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U.S. WHEAT PROOUCTION PERSPECTIVES \ produce" have rroven they 
OCluce In excess 0 two bUUoo 
I of wheat per year. The probe 

by Raymond L. Davl., Chairman, Board of Dlrecto" 
Great "aln. Wheat, lne. 

~ that this uncontrolled produe. 
r suits In Increased carryover of 
I stock, by ISO 10 200 million A' ,h. Crop ,rocIudlon Conf.r.n~. • per year. The 1979 plan agllin 

mtary and this is where the 
lies In trying to detennlne the 

I of partlclpaloD. As again 
1 appreciate the opport-Jnity to ap

pear here and to participate In this 
Crop Productton C .. J erence. It Is 
indeed 1\ pleasure for me to be asked 
to speak 011 "Wheat Production- he· 
cause thnt Is my buslnessl It Is also 
the business of some 60,000 wheat 
producers, In the Great Plains area, 
that I represent as Chainnan of Great 
Plains Wheat. 

n~fore prot.-eedlng with my remarks 
aoout wheat production. I would like 
to comment brieRy about the organl
zaUon and purpose of Great Plains 
Wheol (GPW). In conlunctlon wllh 
USDA·, Foreign Agricu lurol Service. 
GPW has cnrrled a successful foreign 
market development program on be· 
half of U.S. wheat producen for over 
two decodes. Organized in the 19SO's 
by wheat fanners In (our states. the 
organization ha.s grown to Include 
wheat fanners In the states of Colo
rado. Knnsas, Minnesota, Nebraska. 
North Dakota. Oklahoma, South 
Dakota, Texas and Wyoming. In 
nddltlon to the central office in Wash· 
Ington, D.C,. GPW malntnlns foreign 
reglonol offices in Rotterdam. 'l'be 
Netherlands. for both East and West 
Europe; In Cairo, Egypt. (or the 
~tlddle East: In Casablanca. ~Iorocco. 
for Afrlco; In Guatemala City, Guate· 
mala. for Central America and the 
Cnrihbean; and In Santiago. Chile. 
for South America. It is also Importo.nt 
to point out that the GPW sister 
organization, Westen. Wheat Associ. 
ates, corrles out a slml1ar progrnm or 
foreign market development ror U.S. 
wheot fanners In the Asian areas. 
having additional wheat fanner memo 
bershlp from the states of Idnho, 
Montana. Oregon and Washington. 

Board Devises Foreign Program 
The nineteen·man Bonrd of Direc

tors of Great Plains Wheat, actual U.S. 
wheat farmers selected by the respec
tive state wheat commissions or tflose 
states in the Greal Plains region. 
establish the pollcfes and directions 
for the organization' foreign market 
development progrnm. The GPW 
professional and administrative staff 
carry out these polley directives, all 
of which are subJect to periodic re-

4 

view and revision by the GPW Board 
of Directors at no less than three 
mcctlngs of the Board each year. 

Four.Pronged Approaeh 
I will not attempt to provide you 

with an exhaustive list of successen In 
pl'nctratlng and expanding ovel'So~as 
marL:ets for U.S. wheat exports; I will 
he pleased. however. to respond to 
any questions you may have on this 
matter. Suffice It to S8Y that the GPW 
foreiW1 market development program 
for wheat Is an ongoing process based 
on a four.pronged approach: market 
Intelllgencc; asslstancc and Infonna· 
tlon to the foreign milling and baking 
Industries about the quality and per
formance of U.S. wheats; technical 
and marketing assistance: and nutri
tional and related activities. All of 
these progmms are carried out by 
GP\V on behalf of U.S. wheat fannen 
and under U.S. wheat farmer auspices 
nnd approval In order to develop. ex
pand and maintain foreign markets 
for all fivc classes of U.S. wheat. In 
addition, our marketing nnd promo
tional programs are designed and 
discharged with a view toward tong. 
tenn results-and not on an "on·agaln. 
off.again" basis because of seasonal 
world wheat supply.demand factors . 
And even morc Importantly, these 
programs are carried out In a fonn 
nnd fashion tlu.t best addresses the 
varying foreign i!"port purchasing 
systems, the types of wheat grown 
overseas. the slnte of economic devel-
0rment and the level of sophistication 
D Ihe milling and boklng Indwlrle, 
in the multitude of countries in Eur
ope. the Middle East. Afrieo. Cenlral 
.nd Soulh Americo. In brief. GPW 
has and will continue to encourage the 
greatest J'Osslble foreign purchases of 
U.S. wheats on the basis of the abovo 
four-pronged program, and empha. 
sizing the undisputed fact that the 
Unlled Slale, hAS tho highest repulo· 
tlon for the quality and grade of all 
five classes of wheat to be reliably 
supplied to any foreign cusomers at 
any time throughout the year. 

I was asked to comment on my ap
praisal of current production trends 
relnting to set-aside acreage programs, 

the loan rates, the wheat roserv! pro. 
gram and how producers will p, (tid. 
pale In th. 1979 program. 

The United States Is now in It .. Sl'C

ond consecutive year of supply man. 
agement In an attempt to n'tlutf 
wneat acreage and adjust ' 
stocks to reasonable levels. The 
for 1979 production Is an exllem,";. oJ 
the 197820 percent set·aslde program. 
This program has been .omewhat suc
cessful and along with the 
program has succeeded in 
wheat prices, about one 
bushel above he 1977 level. The 
wheat harvest dropped below 2 
billion bushels and 1he C81T}"O\'tr 
stocks were reduced by about 5 tx'r· 
"D~ 

more producers will he 
gamble on their ability to 
the forecasters. As prices 

participation will Occ.'Uf be
gap between market prices 
largel pricc of $3.40 per 

will be very narrow. 
_ Set Aslele 

the 20 percent set-aside means that 
e\'ery 100 acres nurmally planted 

for harvest as grain, " pro
set aside 20 acre.'i of com· 

crop land. This will give him 
price protection on 80 percent 
harvested acreage. 1£ the pro-

111_ "0 .. up for 100 percent pratce--
Sionge Payments Offered he nlust reduce his acreage 

TIle whet t reserve program offered of his 1978 hase and 
wheat producers annual storage par' aside 20 percellt of this 
ments of 2S cents per bushel untler a A target price of $3.40 per 
three year loan contract. When wheat I and a loan rotc of $2.35 per 
prices risc to 140 percent of the loan are the same as last year. 
510rage, payments am be dlscontlnul't! program Is designed to reducc 
and. at a higher level, stocks CIIII br acreage by 10 million acres. If 
released. The latest figures show jUlt harvested acreage would 
under 500 mUlion bushels of wlw:d ill million acres and produc-
the reserve. In addition to O\'l'r fall well below the 2 bllIlon 
million bushels of feed grains. I mark. 
(or a continued wheat resem 
grom with producers pushln, 1979 Wheat Program 
higher storage rates and goven 110 k for good participation In the 
Incentives to keep both wheD ' 1 \ heat program. It has been esli-
feed grains In the reserve. I d 1 that about SO percent of the 
look for higher loo.n levels on acreage wa.s enrolled In 1he 
prices for the 1979 crop year btll rogram. I believe tho.t wheat 
o.re various actions that the Scc IOn.11'«I< en encournged by higher 
of Agriculture can Inke to keep ' will again respond to the set-
in the reserve program. It appt· nogram. I am sure that the 
me that most producers now II : I I Assoclation of Wheat Grow-
that a fanner held reserve Is rnt- I go all out to urge wheat pro-
Aclalto them. The reserve has h lned ' to participate and their efforts 
to build storage on the brms all )liU ' successful. 
been n definite help In improved :ntin Irt prospects for U.S. wheat are 
prices. The grain resen'e has a 1< Jhll· 1 must point out that wc arc 
Izlng effect on fr.nn program pu iclrs that has cut back on 
and also acts as a buffer against ltr1ll11 • 1 have attached a 
embo.rgos that disrupt ' the m"rkrt of U.s. wheat. 
system. recent USDA supply. 

Appart.'ntly' the Carter Admlu islrt· proJections for the 
tlon 5 decision to again curtail tht WhUe the U.S. was 
1979 wheat crop was arrived at with to Its growers to 
a great amount of deliberations. U.s, percent reduction In wheat 

Jast year and again this lea-

SOD, this year Canada increased acre· 
nge by seven percent; Australia by 10 
percenti Argentina by 25 percent; and 
the European Economic Community 
by eight percent. In addition. other 
minor exporters nlso pushed for aU
out production. 

What does all this mean to the 
producerl As I gaze Into my crystal 
ball, I con seo a lot of pressure 
hrought to hear on producers and 
Congress to nbandon production con
trols for the 1080 crop. Also the In· 
ability of the Internntlonal wheat com· 
munity to negotiate a meaningful 
successor agreement to replace the 
International Wheat Agreement will 

us. WHEAT PROOUcnON 
(MIlUoa IUlbtb) 

1977/11 '971/19' 
Hard R~d Wlnl~r 993 87) 
Soft Red Winter 
Hltd Red Sprln. 
Durum 
While 

341 
J98 

•• "4 

2.! 
374 
II. 
m 

Source:: Crop Production Reporl-Oclober 
II. 1978. 
, ProJecled. 

u.s. WIIEAT EXPORTS BV CLASS 
(Million 81l1htb) 

1971171 1911/19' 
Hard Red Winter ')5 620 

Sofl Red Winter 
H:rd Red Sprlnl 
Durum 
White 

,.7 
"0 
02 

174 

II. 
lB. 
o. 

lB. 
Sourcc: Wheat Situation. AUlusl. 1978. 
• Projected-Wheal Situation. November. 
1978, 

Cash Cosil 
Purchued Inputs 
Varlabl~ Machinery Costl 
Interelt on Operallna EIpense: 

abo put pressures on the U.S. set· 
aside progra"l1. 

New Laws Hurt Production 
Also. I might point out that my 

crystal bo.lI shows me wheat pro
duccn will be working very hard to 
solve many of the vexing problems 
brought about by new laws nnd regu
lations that arc creating havoc with 
production. As a casc In point, witness 
the recent grasshopper plague In Ne. 
braska, Colorndo and Kansas. Hoards 
of grasshoppers destroyed thousands 
of acres of crops while producers 
begged ond pleaded wllh th. E.P.A. 
to release eliemlcals to control the 
pests. Producers do not want air 
pollution or conditions created that 
endanger human Ilfe, but somo de· 
gree of I esponslblllty and common 
sense must prevail If we oro to con· 
tlnue feeding a hungry world. 

Transportation t'rohlems 
Transportation Is a very serious 

situation and I can only foresee mo~e 
problems because or the added 
burden of transporting coal by the 
railroads. ProJucers are going to be 
seeking help with this complex prob. 
lem. not only because of the lack or 
response by the rnldroads. hut the 
never ending prico Increases that the 
railroads ask. and are granted I!VCry 

year. 111e cost of transporting a bushel 
of grnln from tho Nebraska Panhandle 
to either the West Coast or the GuU 
Is about one dollar per bushel. 

I have attached to this transcript a 
wheat cost uf production study reo 
cently completed by the University of 

n.oo 
13 ,66 
1.77 

(T01, Variable Cosil I 9.'% I 0.7 YII,) 
Total Casb Cost. 28.43 

Lobor 
Dlrecl Labor 

(0,8 Hn. x S4,00/Hr. I 1.2 (Ovrrt.ead)) 
TOCa! Cuh Costs and Labor 

Filled COitl 
Filled Machinery COlli 
TuCl on Land (S37$ Value/ Acre x I % I 2) 
Interesl on Land (S37$ Value/Acre x 6% I2) 

Total Fixed Cosil 
Tolal COlt. Execpl. Overhead and Mil, 

Overhud and Manalement 
Overhead ('Total Cash COitl x '96) 
Abnaacment Charp 

(SO. U x Esllmated Yield) 
Tolal Overhud and Mlnalemc:nt 
Tolal C01t Per Acre 
Tota! Cosl Per Unit of Ptoductlon 

(Based on Etllmated Yield) 

• ' ...... 1 _~_ ... 

3.68 

2),40 
7.50 

4',00 

1.42 
'.10 

32.12 

7$.90 
108,01 

fU2 
114.51 

3.37 

(Continued on pOle 8) 
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Wheat Procluctlon 
(Continued from PlIO ') 

'. 
really shows what can be accam- tions and the administration's. 
pllshed when people will pul ulde attllude toward the sel·"lde p' . 
lelBsh Interests and work out r.roh- will, of course, InRuence pro, 
lems for the beneBt of the who e In- decfslons and the Rnal oulto 
dustry. the 1979 U.S. wheal erop. It 

TRANSPORTATION 
GROWTH 

AND AGRICULTURE
TOGETHER 

Nebraska for the Nebraska Panhandle. 
It show •• «>st 01 $iI.51 per bushel lor 
wheat. WlJen I left Potter, Nebraska. 
wheat w" aboul '2.75 per bushel al 
the local grain elev,lor. nus .Imply 
points out that we have a long way to 
go to bring prices up In refatioD to 
both tho transportation costs and the 
prodUCUOll costs. 

by J. H. Hertog, Vice President, Operations, Burlington Northern Inc. 
also be pointed out that pt' 

1979 U.S. Spring Wheat yields In the major spring whea , 
At the Crop Producti>,n Conference 

Aboul tho Foundatloo 

I would like to close my remarks 
with a lew words aboul the Wheat 
and \\1,e,1 Foods Foundation. This 
II an lndustry.wlde organizatfon to 
Anable wheat producers •. processors 
and fonel product manufacturers of 
wheat. roods to work together to es
tabUsh. Bnanee, and administer a 
prograrn of research and education to 
promote and improve human nutrition 
through the use 01 wbeal and wheat 
products. II has been a very successlul 
pro~ and now we have legislation 
entilk-d Wheal and Vlheal Foods 
Nutrition and Education .~c1. A Wheal 
Indu.dry Council with re~resentatlon 
of on phues of the Indl1stry. plus 
consumers, wnt administer ~he p:G
gran,. Hearings will he conducted by 
the llSDA very soon and the Council 
will Ihen he appointed with mom· 
mfndatlolU from the various phases 
01 Ihe Industry. The loundation has 

re
ed hopes and espectationslrom Ihls 

egislatlon and from the council. It 

And Durum Production In 1978 were subslantlally abo , erage yields of rectnt yean, a A griculture and railroads have been 
Trade sources point to this sea- tlon which I, not Ukely to Dec. 'inseparable since this nation was 

son's comparative Improvement In yean In succession. Yield re')" ,ti".,11II Its JuvenUe years. Each has served 
prices over last year's levels as an would significantly lessen u the backbone of the other for so 
indicator of Increued spring wheat impact of Dny InCK"ase in long that the ~nterdependcncles they 
acreage for the coming year. How- . Hard Re'd Spring Wheat and lhue often become obscured by the 
ever, the IntrellSe In sprlog wheat prodm:tlon. yield and acrea~e or external pressures of the 
acreage is expected to be somewhat N.D. and the U.s. are iJIustrated 
less than the 8~ Increase Indicated the table below for crop years elUlIy conclude, from 
In USDA', winter wheat acreage es- 1978. he"dOlnes they've made, that 
tlmate. .The proportions of spring car shortages nnd port conges-
wheat and durum In the total spring rk are disasters of thu fint water. 
crop Is not expected to change a Durum Ma etl In January Ralltonders arc inclined to see them 
g eat deal with present marketing No, 1 Hard Amber durum IS nagging gas pains caused by our 
factors. As the planting season ap- from $3.52 to $3,65 per bushel rollective overindulgence. Yet, as we 
proachcs, weather, planting condl- apolls. know, even the pain or over-
__________________________ I.11Iulge"cc orten dampens the mem-

Banquets we've sharcd and 
DURUM • SrRlNG PRoovcnON-N.o • • u.s. ......... VIeW , A ...... --. (.r . ... ) (k./L) "'"-

1971 0. ..... 101 31..1 3.2 
HItS 110 29.0 6.1 

1977 Durum 61 24.5 1..1 
HItS 167 2.1.0 6.7 

1976 Durum 91 2.1.0 '.6 
HItS 194 14..1 7.9 u __ 

1971 Durum III 33.1 4.0 
'Otbcr Spr, 417 30.0 13.0 

1m DuCUl11 10 26,. '.0 
'Other Spr. 419 21.4 14.7 

1976 Durum m 29 •• 4.6 

'Olhtt Spr. .. 8 26.8 1'.7 

, Includes Whito Sprin,. 

"""'" (.a. .era) 

,,] 
6,] 
1.6 
7.2 
' .7 
'.1 

4.1 
14.3 
'.2 

!506 
4.7 

17.11 

seems that, ever}' year, we're 
for some magic "plop, plop; 

that will firing total ami 
rellel. 

Early OpernUons Were Local 
nu:re were tlmcs, of coursl'-antl 

were the rule rather than the 
we managed to 

a harvest very well. True. ex
" were not ,Ignl8CDnt and spe

PSltMAUD It" COIIIlI PER ACRE. NUIIA5KA PANHANDLE 
WIa .. WIIuI, lid. rlllo;t 

equipment hadn't been de
ed. Each raUroad in those days 
'ed the harvest In its own te r
• largely because It had to. 
,wlng seasons In various sec

~ "era 1"'.1 EaptdttI VWII rtf' "en :W .. 
A .... , .... ere, 1M.. AUuI VoIII 01 _ 0" ........ 

A'::. 
v ..... /UOwI .... 

'oIL - I\IIOIA ... 
MidIIM C .... 

V ....... ...... 
Moldboard Plow 10.20 '." 
Tandem Disc ".00 4.00 

Field cultivator 20.411 1.94 

AnhtdfOUl Applicator 11.4' '.l4 
N trosen (lbl. N) 

Broadcut Spreader 16.00 ].7' 

40.00 4.00 

1.91 3.65 
1.01 2..18 
0.11 1,.7 
0.15 1.39 

. 0.45 0.66 

eMathlne Rented, 
Trado< Dwnecll 
Pboo. (Lbo. PlO» 

Field CuJUvalor 20 .• 0 1.94 

RodWceder 2.4.00 2..!D 

OniA DrIll 10.18 ' .89 

0.78 t.47 
0.61 1.31 
1.17 1.70 

30.00 6.00 

CcrL Seed 
Combine, Grain H.ad 8.1' 6." 
Tructc 

(CUllom 0..) 
At;pr 10.00 6.00 

UI 6.6' 
3AO . 
0.69 

, 
U2 

0.15 3.00 

8 

To! , . 
, .1 

'" 2 " 
4 • 
1 ,1 

6. 
2!l 
I." 
' .l4 
,.00 
I.n 
'.40 
2.21 

. I : of the country set a harvest 
'n thai began In the soulh l1ud 
1 slowly northwnrd. This en
railroads to pool can In harvest 
to meet tho grea test demand. 

Urnes an apparent car shortage 
oped, but the rest of the yenr we 

I In heard the tenn, Then, rcvolu-

I "Ids-per-aeru and total produc
and ballooned with 

and IncrelUcd 
Insectl-

aud soybean production has more thun 
tripled. 

Markets have changcd, too. Al
though there was little public nwaro
ness of It, we've bl'cn cxportlng grain 
for ycats. 'Olen came the llusslan 
wheat dcal and Its trem~ndous Impact 
both on prices ,md production , 

Lusty "Ex)lort Increase 

Between J.900 and 1975, wheat 
production rose 60 (K'rcent. hut l'''
ports went up 80 perccnt. COni out
put climbed 50 percent, but "xports 
showr.d n lusty increase of 485 pt'r
cent. Soybean production expandcd 
ISO percent. hut exports soared 310 
percent, In ract, we exported IU much 
soybeans in 1975 as we )lroduoed in 
1000. 

Cle.rly .11 01 this has had a teUlng 
effect on the railroads and car avail
ahllIty. Many seem to think rnllroads 
have only to wave a mnglc wand and 
a superalmndance of equipment will 
appear Instuntly to match any level 
of demand. To sec what can happen, 
let's ta1l:e a look at what"s happened 
in our own backyard, 

Minnesota once was considered n 
wheat state. But o\'er the years wheat 
guve way to such crops as oats, bar
ley, su~ar beeb and potatoes. In 
1969, wheat production stood at 24.0 
million bushels. But hy UY10, output 
had climbed to 130.5 million, more 
than Rvt" times what It \'JRS seven 
)'ears earlier. 

Expect 1978 Drop 
Last year, production rose sll~htly 

to 132 million hushels. hut In Un8 
it's expected to drop 30 percent to 
ahout 04 ml11loll. 1110 corn picture Is 
even more 5t1rprlslng, 

Some 350 million bushcls of Minne
sota com were harvested In 1000. 11\at 
figure grew slowly to ~07 million in 
1975, Drought hit us In 1976 and pro
duction sank to 330 million. 

In 1977 our com fanners went for 
the moon and touched down with 
600 ml1lloll bushels. About 00-1 million 
arc forecast for this year. 

From 1976 to 1977, then, we saw II 
swing of 370 million bU5hels In two 
crops In a single year. How very 
furtunate this count y and Its milroads 
dldn'. have to deal with that kind of 
growth in every fann state. As the 
natlon·s largest rail hauler of grain, 
UN in particular would have been 
faced with an even greatcr demand 
ror transportation than Is true today. 

Over the past 20 years, baslod 011 

USDA reports, the states served b)' 
Durlington Northern produced 78 per· 
cent of the nation's wheat, 65 percent 
uF Its (.'Orn, 83 percent of the harle), 
tlnd 82 ~ercellt of tho oats. We dun't 
amI can t handle anywhere nellr the 
hulk or that, of course, but It's clcar 
there con he a car supply prohlem of 
gargantuan proportions when a 
variety of market forces Intmde un
cxpectlodly at the same time. Look lit 
the situation we've been racing since 
lute last ycar. 

Two Terminals Destroyed 
In December, cxplosions dcstroyed 

two major export terminals nn the 
guU, reducing the country's export 
capacity and changing the buslc traffic 
pattern. Many groin shipments had tn 
he reroutl-d, some to P"cif\c Northwest 
ports. Not only did that tic up equip
ment longer than usual, hut also thnt 
move Is a longer haul for much Mid
west grain that formerly went to till! 
gulf, 

On top of that, some grain export
Ing Illltions suffered drought and poor 
crops. TIle buyers turned to the U.S . 
to satisfy their needs, This brought on 
a sudden anti unforeseen increase in 
world demand for grain, and prices 
cdged upward. 

Farmers who had Increased on
fann storage so they could hold their 
grnln for just stich an evcllhllllity
and they were numerous-responded 
immediately. Can't hlaDle them For 
that. That's lust plain good huslness. 
However, al of ihese ractors workcd 
to llroduce a demand for traosportll
tlon that has been far beyond any
thing the railroads cnn he reasonahly 
expected to meet. 

(Continued on pille 11) 
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A lldst the hlg hulh,bnloo that 
Imo 'cllatcly arose over the cllr short· 
' ge. Dudley Russell, who's now re
litt( from the Minneapolis Gmln 
Eu' ange, commented drily tha t, 
.)'011 don't build a church lust for 
EasIl'T Sunday," To which 1 odd n 
most solemn amen. Even so, UurUng
Ion Northem Is working to make 
thln~s better. 

List Cor Avonobility 

Since our 1970 merger we have 
. 5,975 covered hopper (".lrS. 

.,deled those 975 Just this year. 
On top of that. we already have OliT 

orders In for 1979 and 1980-1,000 
(Overed hoppers in each of those 
)'ran. 

Right now our l'OvcfC.'d hopper lIeet 
IlInds at 16,334. of which more thtm 
lItero orc jumbos. In addition. we 
have nearly 11,000 collventiollal box 
till suitable for grnln hlluling. Of 

not all of thCliC IITC heing 
IStd In groin service. 

Last year W8 handled 737 million 
bushels of grain. This year we expect 
lowe an increase to ahout 775 mUIlIIII 
bushels. 

B:lck in May, our car ownership all 
line was about 60 percent for box 
ears and 62. percent ror covered 
hoppers. It's II little better now; by 
IIlid October it had risen to nbout 72 
pm. ' ~nt for box and 64 percent for 
C'OVI red hoppers. But wc still h aw 
&CC\ nuhued orden ror 7200 hox cars 
and !7400 covered hopper (.'(us, as of 
yell rday. 

Not Enough Equipment 

I gree that this state or arrnlrs (.'Il II 

!tat Immediately t'l the (''OIlc1usloll 
thai railroads don't havc enough 
rqu Iment, and certalnl), our OWII 

~al ' to acquire I1ddltlonal l'llrS hull
"H,' we agree that enough "quip· 
mel l Is not now IIvaUable III the 1111-

Iioll , car lIeet • But some In tim grain 
trail· deny that there should t)ve r h tl 
a ca l' shortage. 
~lI t long after the first l\ussiLm 

deal was l'Ompleted, Cargill's 
vice president, Jim 

this rather slartling 

at port (acilltles awaiting unloading. 
That isn't very distressing," he said, 
"when one considers that lO,OOO ("urs 
represent only three da)'s' work, 
based on currcnt unload enl,ncity. It 
docs suggest," he added, .. tllllt) we 
nrc trying to do the Job with more 
(.1US th(m ne(''Cssll ry lind Ihat the eJ(
Cl'SS tends to clutter up the s),stem." 

He weut on to note that one billhl1l 
bushels of com moving b)' rnll for 
export would call ror 371,000 Indi
vidual shipments. Thcn he said, "It 
mlv.nl surprise you to leam tlmt under 
Ideal unit train circumstances, these 
one hlllloll hushels conltl he moved 
with 11 mere 8,000 covered hoppl'r 
cars." 

I com vouch ror the accuracy or that 
statement. At Burlington Northem we 
cxpect to originate about 00 million 
tOilS of cual h)' yellr's end. In tenns or 
tOllllage. our totltl gndn trnffic will hc 
onl)' uhout 1\ Ihlrd of that. Whitt's 
more, while we have more thall 17,500 
cllrs In grain servicc, we h(l\'c Just 
8,000 (.'(ml hoppers and handle (',(1111 

in un IIIldlllonal 5,400 shipper.owned 
ca rs. The hlg dUTerencc here 15 that 
R5 11erccnt of nur 1978 coal tonnagl' 
will haw heen moved in unit tmlns. 

Ielenl Unit Trrnn 

Furthermore. the Ideat unit trnln 
move opemtes between one origin 
and onc destination. The train Is 
loadcd while In motion, makes stops 
ell mille for crew changes, IImllli UII· 

Imuled hy onc or several rapid dls
chnrgc techniques. Thus, gmin tmlns 
l'fluld be as eUicleut as (.'O l) lu1I11 tndus 
(lnly If there were vast f'llIlugl's In 
currcnt gathering. loading ami un
loading methods. 

E\'CII so, II's tm e that ('Ilr utiliza
tion call he hnpro\'l'd Imml'nst·l)' with 
grnhl tndns, Evldeul'tl nf this was 
Ilro\,ldl·t1 rel'l'ntly II)' 1111 lown C(HIIl 
mnmlger ufter the Interstate COlli' 
lIler(.'l' Commisslun luul i!i!iued car 
!ien'ice ordl'r 130.1, which ham'd II 

railroad from using more than 2n 
percent of its (.'Overed hupper IIl,,·t III 
sulld grain t'uln scr\,!·:e. 

At R (.'Ongrl" ' ~ ; Il\'1l1 hearing In ~Ia\ , 
Wayne Seaman reportcd tlmt the 
Fanners Cooperative AS!inclatilin uf 
Halston IIIUI Jefferson, Iowa hod 
shlpi'to.J 1,575 (.'Overcd hOPllCrs In 75 
grain trilins last yenr ami 62 single 
shipments In hoppers. Hc told the 
committee that ellch grain truln had 

" 

Dverag~t17,141 ton-mites n day, while 
the single cars managed onl)' 1,005 
tUII·miles a dny. 

Unforhllllltely. IIOt e\'ery part (If the 
grnln-growlng terrltur)' Is gel\fl'd In 
that kind of perfonnaul'('. But that 
shou1dn't slop them frum secklng 
wuys to modify their ulM!ratiulIs to 
the cud tlmt they (.'Illl derh'l' the liallle 
heneflts such 1111 aehleVl'mcnt ('Iln 
hrlng to ull piuts of the trudc, IIIc1ud· 
lug trunsportation. 

You'll notice that In the comments 
I've Just cited, the prlnt';puls s[lulw 
Ollly or l,oven.... hO[lp" .' curs, Thnt 
points up another problem wc aU 
IllU:':: fal~the relentless decllnc of 
the conventional hox l'lIC fleet with the 
passage or timl'. UnquestiOllllhl)' it is 
going Ihe way of the passeuger tndn, 
and ror the Sllnte rl'usoll-Iaek uf 
IIll'anlngful pntronllge. 

Some Won't Acre))t Boxcars 
~Inll)' grnin shippers "lew hox cars 

us UII nnnchronism and simply wlllnol 
n(.'CCpt them ror groin loading. ~Ialn
talning hox cars Is becoming more nnll 
more a 1Il0ney.loslng llCOposltioll. Fur 
those roads that opemte un lhtl thln
IcCJ edge of banknlptc),. or fur thuse 
thnt wnnt to a(.'(lulrc morc hoppl'r 
enrs tn provide letter scrvll'C ami 
nltmet more revenueli, It's an cos)' 
decision to red line cnrs that wOIft 
even earn l'llOUgh to CO\'er tht, ("ust ,.£ 
rt'p.liring them. 

Yuu might properly ask, Isu't there 
somelhluv; mure thc railroads cun do 
then, 'lulte IIslde rrom expulIl.lillg 
their l'Overed hopper IIttets, to fin· 
provtl car sUPl,ly? Frankl)', )'l·S. Thew 
nrc a lIlunher of areas where puslth'e 
nctions will help. 

Hetum Empties Promptly 
We must (.'O()[>eroh' with ('llt'h otl11'r 

Ii)' re turning emptlt's itS Ilcomptl}' IlS 

1)(ISlilhle. That's 1111 agc.nlt , 'mnplnl .. t. 
Wl' shuuld "Iso make c \'er)' c lfurt tn 
rt'dUl'l' 1mtl order rntlos, IIml slow
order tmck sholiitl he repaired liS 
rnpllil}' as Onmll.'es permit. 

In thut regnrd, we\'c beell 'Iuite 
lilll'l'eSliful at UN. Dur;ng tho post five 
)'ellrs our capllnl expenditures rur 
road lllUl roadway stru(.iures tlllilled 
S38U ml11lon. In tllC snmc period. we 
slll'nt $1.3 bllUon ror maintenance fir 
wily nud stnlclures opcrntlug t'X
penlies. Including track repairs ami 

(Continued on pille 12) 
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renewals. And that won't be the end 
of It-no way. During the Rve-ycar 
period that began last January I, we 
e.peel to spend about $2.2 billion 
more for maintenance of way and 
stntctures operating oToses, includ. 
ing more repaln an renewals of 
track. 

or course, nil the grain cars In tho 
world and the best rail plant money 
can buy can't ensure an efficient op
eration. What', needed, even with 
such advantages, Is an orderly market 
place. Let', take an illustration from 
everyday lIIe. 

Supennarket Analogy 
Everyone of us has been to a busy 

supermarket at one time Of another. 
So we have Orstha:lu knowledge of 
the fact that. even If every cwtomcr 
can get Q shopping cart, If there are 
too mllny of us In the store at one 
time, there11 be a 'lifzable traffic jam. 

Likewise, although you may RII 
your shopping cart In record time, tr 
there aren't enough cashiers at the 
check-out counters, or if those on duty 
enn't handle the lob, lines can grow 
so long that at ler shoppers can't 
move freely among the olsles to load 
their carts. 

Don't Flood the System 
The point Is, we can be better 

served with the equipment available 
if the )l'stem Isn't flooded with too 
much grnln and if tcnninaJs can main
tain a smooth outOow. We shouldn't 
have to resort to embargoes. But tr 
they or. employed, ludlclously, they 
enn be a useful tool. Just so long as we 
effect ex~ltlous turnarounds at the 
ports we It llave a Ould situation and, 
therefore, better utilization of equip. 
ment. nlCn, therc'~ the government. 

We're .11 ramillar with the rigid 
controls exercised by government In 
Conado. We don't want that here. Our 
gonl Is n mnrket free of the henvy 
hnnd of government. Yet there nrc 
some things Washington can do to 
help all of us. 

The Department of Agriculture can 
give us Infonnlltion services that en· 
compass every conceivable bit of 
grain data they can unealth. Publlsh
Ing timely crop reports that cover cur· 
rent ncreages nnd conditions nround 
the world, the weather and how It 
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might alIect crops and ylelcb, carry
over stocks, the ability of elevators to 
accept grain, the whole picture from 
the most remote fann to the largest 
elevator, would help Immensely. 

But government should not become 
Involved In the market Itself by buy
Ing and seiling grain. In the past, 
releases of government·held grain at 
tho height or market activity eon
trlbuted greatly to glutting the sys
tem Dnd Impeding the Dow. But If 
government feels It mwt become a 
dealer, It should use its Ilctlvlty as ~ 
wily of leveling the peaks and valleys 
that arc a maJor conbibutor to w
called car shortages. 

In dosing, I just want to emphasize 
what we alllmow. that transportation 
and al{rlcuiture need each other as 
never "hefore and that we must con· 
tlnue to work and grow together ror 
the beneRt of the whole human race. 

U,S, Wh .... Supply 
And Demand 

The u.s. wheat supply and demand 
plcturfl according to USDA estimates 
at tho mid-point or the 1977-78 mar
keting year Is m"rlced hy neor record 
export projections and decreased 
year end stocks. Feed usc or wheat Is 
expected to decrease somewhat due 
to higher prices; rood use should .tDY 
ncarly constant and total disappear
ance ls expected to decrease only a 
slight amount due to tho proleC\ed In
cr~ase In exports over last year. Ex
ports arc expected to exceed the 1,100 
mil. bu. mark for the sixth time In 
sc\'en yean. 

US. WlIEAT SUPPLY AND DEMAND 
(l1li51110 ........ ) 

t""" .tn·7I 
Carryover 1.176 1,111 
Ptoducelon 1.778 2,026 
Imporb 2 2 

Tola! Supply 2.9'6 3.140 
Domestic: UIC 770 11<10 
Export. I.UO 1.124 

Tolll Dllap. 1,920 1.964 
Enilin. Stocks 1.0)6 1.176 

The situation for Hard Red Spring 
wheat and durum docs not necessarily 
rollow the pattem of the overall pic. 
ture, Ilowever. Dlie primarily to In
creased productiun In the case of 
durum year end !li tocks will be higher 
than a year ago. Ourum exports have 
been moving briskly on excellent 
oveneal demand and are expected to 

approach lut yeu.level of 62 bl bu. 
This -year's Hard Red Spring ( ItS) 
wheat production was down a tile 
from tho two previous years b\l till' 
ullwually heavy carryover goln~ ;1\10 
this season Is expected to substa!! :111\
mile year end stocks again. E:'I. oris 
of HRS are also moving very WI' ' . 

HR!J AND DURUM SUPfL , . 
AND DEMAND 
(mllUoa .... k, ...... 
It7" .'77. 
7' 7' 

ilKS 
197.. '977. 
7' '71 

C.rryovcr .7 .1 34' m 
ProduC1lon '1' 80 37. m 

Tot.' 
Sull!"~ I.' m 721 '" Domesl Ie 47 .. US 'l' 

"'ro"' 60 .1 IRO 'l' 01.1 
Olsap. 107 106 m J01 

Endln' Slacu 87 67 386 H' 

Planting Intention. for 1979 
Ae<:ordlng to re.:ent surveys as rl" 

ported In the USDA's Prospecth'e 
Plantings rep)rt, growers fntend 10 
plant 14.5 mUlion acres to Spring 
wheats In 1979. up from 13.9 million 
acres actually harvested In lOiS. 
Prospective plantings for Durum 
wheat are proJl"Cted to he 4.25 mil· 
lion acres, slightly ahove lad yt~ar's 
hnrvested aercnge of fou: million 
ot:res. ElirUer reports Indicate Ihal 
winter wheat 5 !edlngs for the t9i9 
crop totaled 51. 1 million acres, "i~111 
percent more th lit In 1978. 

Potato Stock. Increa .. 6'~ ', 
Stocks or potatoes for all us' in 

storage In the fall J'roduclng : t'llS 

on Dec. 1 Lmaunle to 21B,68: KX1 
cwts., up O~ from 200,600,000 eM 
a yenr ago and 8% more than t2,· 
980,000 In 1970. Department or ~ri . 
culture Slid. Recent low In D, . I 
potato stocks was 185,005,000 cw . ill 
11175. 

Dlsappenrance of the UnB filII 
crup to Dec. 1 was 94.0 ml1l1on ( ts .. 
down 1%. 

Egg ProJud. 
January Price nange . 
Central State Nl'St nun-$11.40 t" 

$13.411. • 
Southeast Nest Run-$1l.70 to $l :!.oo. 
Frozen Whole-44¢ to 46¢. 
Fro:"f!n Whltcs-34¢ to 38¢. 
Dried '.Vholc-'I.65 to '1.78. 
Dried Y.'ks-$l.45 to 'UIO. 

The 
brand 

to 
: remember 

TlIB MACARONI JoURNAL MARCH. 1979 

. _ ... ----

When you get the NOM brand on your 
durum products, you know you're off 
to a good beginning. You can always be 
sure of the same consistent high quality, 
time after time. Our quality control Is 
the finest available so that you can rely 
on the same quality time after time, 
year after year. When you want good 
news on the "bottom line" start with 
Ourakota No. I Semolina, Perfecto Ourum 
Granular or Excello Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour. Look for the NOM brand. 

the durum people 

NORTH OAKO'rA MIll. 
Grand Fork., North Dakola 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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Plllibury I'1OteIt 
The Pillsbury Co., Mlnn.apoll., In 

a reply to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, strongly opposes n pro. 
posnl by eastern railroads which 
would In effect cancel proportional 
wheat and wheat product rates In 
OIReial Territory (eastern slates) 
where transit was luvolved. Tho reply 
was prepared by Eugene J. Mielke, 
genera) traffic manager for Pillsbury, 

The proposal, part of th~ current 
phase of the Chicago Board of Trade 
case dating back to 1973. rep.elents 
u change from an earlier tariff by the 
eastern railroads which wouhl have 
r.anceled all wheat and wheat product 
proportional rales tn Official Territory. 

This proposal drew tentative apo 
nroyal from the American Baken 
&socIatJon and from a number of 
flour mills In the Midwest. but was 
strongly opposed by the Chicago 
Board of Trade and other 80ur mills 
thnt would still b. nllected by the 
proportional rate l:ancellatlons. 

I.C.C. RuUng 
A vital development In the lengthy 

case recently was 0. new ruling by 
I.e.c. administrative law judge, Rich
ard MeG. Wilkins, who reFused to 
accept the proponod rate changes and 
ordered the costom railroads to can· 
cel the enUre tariJI under which they 
originally caReeUed the proportional 
rates. The railroads are expected to 
appeal this decblon. 

Analyzing the recent proposal of 
the caste", ml1ronds to cancel wheat 
lllld whent product proportional lates 
that include eastern tronslt, Mr. 
Mielke points out thnt .. throughout 
the period 01 April 9, 1973, the Hllng 
dnte 01 the Chicago Board 01 Trade 
complaint, until tho tariH filing date 
of May 31, 1978, It would seem rell
!tollable to expe(.1 that the carriers had 
more than ample opportunity to de
termine the rovenue/cost ratios on the 
Involved trnfRe." 

"Only now, a period of more than 
two months after the scheduled effec
tive date of the tariff change. the 
lllrricrs have concluded 'that the 
Chicago proportlolla) level of rates 
provided adequate revenues • . " on 
certnln 01 tho trnlllc. Although 'the 
respondents were struck by the (pre. 
ceding) - fact,' the wheat and whellt 
products shippen would today be 
faced with paying and continuing to 
pay in the future the higher Oat fIltes 
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on that same trdBc 11 ~ Commlulon 
had not seen Ot to .wpend and In-
vestigate the matter. • 
"'e 'alternative' tariff provisions 

being 'offered' by the respondents can 
he hest described os a 'typo 01 com
promise'; It may be viewed by the 
shippers as something worse than to;' 
day's arrangements, and for certain 
01 the protestants better than the 
suspended provision •• Tariff complla. 
tions could be Ilmple since the pro
portional and Oat rat9 are already in 
the tariffs. None of these factors, how· 
ever. rtpresent justiBMltfon for the 
CommlsJlon', approval of the reo 
.pondents' petition. 

"'The respondenb' revenue/cost 
ratio appean to have been given little 
concern In the alternative proposal 
when It b revognized that a constant 
differential does not exist In the pro
portional versus Oat rates. Today's 
spread between the proportional and 
nat mte on shipments to New York 
City Irom Chicago Is 3O~¢ per cw~ 
lrom SI. Loul. 21¢ nnd Irom Spring. 
Oeld 29t. In addJtlon to these 'In· 
creases' (rom the proportional to the 
Rat fIltes, the eastern carrlen malntnln 
a 12~¢ cer cwt transit chnrge within 
tho East. 

International Negotiating 
Canf .... nce for Wheat 
Ag_m.nt to Rftum. 

Following Il series of mectings be. 
tween the major whellt exporUng and 
importing counliles In Geneva, 
Switzerland, during the month of 
December, the Interim Committee of 
the UNCTAD Conlerenco to Nego
tiate a Grains Arrangement decided 
to call for a resumption of the entire 
international negoUating conference 
In Ccnc\·a. Switzerland. According to 
various press reports, all of Which 
originate In Brussels, Belgium. the 
site of the European Economic Com· 
munlty Headquarters. the United 
States and the European Economic 
Community (EEC) 111lVO reached a 
degree of l'Ompromlsc on the size of 
an International reserve, the percent. 
age share to be held by each partici. 
pllting country and the points on an 
mdlcatlve price range at which stocks 
would either be acquired or released 
from tbe Internationally coordinated 
reserve. With additional support from 

Dr wUlIngoeu to negotiate on t !se 
compromise Issues by other n ior 
countries, the resumed negoti;\ ng 
conference on January 22 will b ~In 
negotiations on the .~ollowlng mat- rs: 

Negollatlon Matton 

(1) The compromise size of (ht' 

InternaUonally coordinated reSt no(' 

would be placed Ilt approximate!) 25 
million tons, a volume that will de
pend on the number of participating 
countriel In Ilny new Inlematlulllll 
wheat agreement; 

(2) The point on the Indlcali\'(' 
price range for acquisition o( wht'at 
.tocks would be nt US $140.00 (or 
US $3.81 per bushel) FOB average 
values hased on the eight wheats in 
a bas~et. on which the Indicated 
price point would be averaged; 

(3) The eight whent. would Include 
lour u.s. whents (No. 2 Hard Red 
Winter. Hard Red Spring. Westcm 
White nnd Solt Red Winter), plu. two 
Canadian wheats, one Australian 
wheat and one European wheat for 
averllglng an FOB value; 

(4) HalF of the percent share of 
each countl)"s obligation would hil\'C 

to be acquired between the Jevl'1 of 
US '140.00 per ton (US $3.81 pOI 
bu,h.l) nnd US '125.00 (US $3.40 pOI 
bushel) FOB average values, with Ihe 
remaining fifty percent to be acquimJ 
at or below the US $125.00 per Ion 
(US $3.40 per bushel) FOB aver , ~,. 
during the Rnt year of the Agreel1l ' 'II ; 

(5) The release level on the Inti a
live price range has been reportct ttl 
be US $215.00 per ton (or US $5 .1) 
FOU ftvernge vnlue, nlthough the E C 
apparently is stUl insisting 01 a 
,lgnlOcantly lower Indicative p " 
point for release. 

Many other Issues are yet to ll' 

successfully resolved in tho proces If 
pUempting tn conclude any gr, 15 

arrangement that would Includ~ a 
wheat trade convention. There ' ill 
undoubtedly b. uddltlonal bllnt, JI 
and multilateral meetings betw : 11 

the major wheat exporting and II ' 

porting countries prior to the reSUIl IJ
tion of the octual negoUaUng conf ,'r' 
ence, to attempt to Bnd addltiollal 
compromises on all elements of St l(.-h 

an International wheat agreem t' lIt, 
Moreover. the entire timetable for 
concluding the GAlT multilateral 
trade negotiations has now been de
layed unttl sometime in early 1979. 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience in helping maca
roni manufacturers, we believe we might be able to help you if 
you have any problems In our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING 

PROMOTION 

MARKETING 

- we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized mare packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

- we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that others have 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products thot you have by study, and 
recommend additional products thot 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

_ rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture ma,'e of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

MERCHA~IDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer
chandising methods. 

AND", 

confidentially advise on the buying and seiling of nlacaroni Illan!s 
In the United States. We hove experience in these areas. 

\ harlll C •• 0I1Ott1, President Jack E. ROllo"'. Vice President 
Gear •• leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 C.nter Avenue 

Fort L .. , New Jersey 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Estobllshed In 1898 

IS 

_J 
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Preliminary Dryer 
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t raltically reduces the .ime required in .he production cycle. 

t ;gher drying .emperatures reduce plate coun.s '0 well below industry I.andardl while 
e ,hancing product flavar and quality. 

E octronic cantrall lequentially s.arl and stop fanl as .he product movel by. 

Pneuma.ic controls requlate relatianship be.ween time, temperature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power-driven cooling sect ian reducel product temper
ature t:> a lafe packaging point. 

Bralbantl ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Palta Drye". 

Bralbantl, the world'i foremolt manufacturer of Palta Equipment. 

Plale Count, 
Sla,hi!d. 

Side Panel, Open for 
Ea,ief Clranlng 
Lock Tight 10 

Conserve Energy. 

~ 
CookIng Qualille' 

Improved. 
Sllckln,,, Ellmlnat~ 

Drying Time 
Chopped. 

;:;iiiii~=~=, ~S.:C:1l0:n~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~S:'O~":'.~S:II:O--":;":"----.L-:Strlpptr 

• rA1 
DOn INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanlni 1 
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Canadian Crop Wal lett ... 
Based on data from a number of 

surveys, the Cnnlldlan Grain Com· 
mission estimated that 62~ of thi! 
1978 wheat crop In the prairies wlU 
grade No. 1 and 2 C.W. red 'pring, 
compared with 43~ In that category 
In 1977. The commission placed No. 
3 C.W. red .prlng at Z1" 01 the 1978 
western Callada crop, against 37'" In 
the previous )'car. 

Dr. C. N. Irvine, chief ~heml5t for 
the commission, who released the 
survey data, said, "'11te quality of the 
1978 crop I, slightly be"er tha" the 
previous year. Grains harvested In 
August were excellent In quality. 

In durum, the Crnln Commission 
said No. 1 C.W. amber durum ac
counts for 17'" of the 1978 westem 
crop, against 24% last year; No. 2, 
26% ugatnst 37'" on the 1m crop: 
No. 3, 23%, against 21%; No. 4, 27~. 
against 11%, and No. 5, 7%, com· 
pared with 6" last ye ... 

Grain Exchange Nam .. 
Th .... Dlrectars 

A No;th DRkota farmer nnd u South 
Dakota agricultural economist have 
been named to the Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange Boam of Directors, E,.
cho.nge President Merlin W. Mills 
announced In Bismarck. 

The appointments or small groin 
growcr, Nonnan D. Weckerly, Hurd!
Aeld, N.D., nnd Professor Arthur n. 
Sogn, extension economist at South 
DaKota State University, Urookings, 
S.D., were announced at a Joint meet· 
Ing of the Minneapolis Gmln Ex· 
change Bnd North Dakota Wheat 
Commission at the Bismarck Holhlny 
Inn. 

Weckerly and Sogn fill two addl· 
tional lIon·member positions recently 
created by the Board to broaden the 
base of representation of the Boord 
of Dirt..'Ctors. The third non-member 
director Is Profcssor Reynold P. Dahl, 
11 University of Mlnncsotl1 agricul. 
tural economist. 

Weckerly grows dumm wheat and 
sunflower seeds In the HurdsOeld area, 
where he has farnled for 25 yean. He 
served on the North Dakota Wheat 
Commission for four years and was 
the chl1lnnan of the commission In 
1976-77. 
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" , 
He 15 an owner of HurchOeld Grain 

Inc., a country grain elevator. Weck
erly Is the vice president of the U.S. 
Dnmm Growers Association and ' Is 
the chairman of the Creater North 
Dakota Association', Agricultu:rnl 
CommlssloD. 

Sogn has scrved in education and 
agribusiness. Before joining the unl· 
verslty as a specialist In grnl" market· 
ing and fann suprly, he was the 
genern! manager 0 Farmer's Coop. 
erative Co. at Brooklngs·from 1956 to 
1967. From 1947 to 1956, he managed 
the company's grain department. 

He was a member of the National 
Crain Marketing Committee and has 
conducted grain marketing workshops 
throughout the country. Sogn, a land 
owner and fann manager,ls a member 
of the agriculturo honor society, 
Camma Sigma Delta, and is listt..od in 
Who', Who for South Dakota. He I, 
the author of publications on farm 
management, marketing and grain 
futures. 

RHM Earnlngl Cut 
Pre·tax proOts of Ranks Hovis Mc

Dougan Limited In tho ftscal year 
elided Sept. 2 were down 115% from 
the previous year, according to a pre
limInary statement jwt issued. At tlle 
same time, total group sales for the 
1978 5, .. 1 year rose ll~. 

RHM's pre-las pr05ts for .tho 1978 
8scal year totaled £31,121,000 ($60.8 
million), against £16,458,000 ($71.3 
million) In tho previous year. ProOt 
aHributable to RHM afler taxes and 
minority interests was £13,595,000 
($26.6 million), down 10'l' from 
115,174,000 ('29.7 million) In the 1977 
fiscal year. 

Commenting on Result. 
External sales by RHM for liscal 

1978 amounted to £1,228 million 
('2.4 million), against £1,107 million 
(.2,104 million) In the preceding year. 

Commenting on tho year', results, 
RHM said In pari: 

• A reduction In total group proOt 
lor the full year, due principally to 
the problems In the bread Industry In 
the U.K., had already been loreeast. 
However, apart from the Republic of 
Ireland, there were Increased con· 
tributfons during the year from the 
oveneas division and from the U.K. 

, , 

grocery division and Wessex Fir net 
Corp. · 

'"'The trading results of the gr, Ip'S 
other main activities were gent· .111), 

similar to those of the previous r 1r: 

The 1978 &seal year results \ f'l't' 

IJsued during the baking Ind",;!ry 
strike In the U.K., which ended n ec. 
17. The company said, "'Results ror 
the Ollt two months of the current 
financial year were ahead of lLu).\cl. 
with improved perfonnances from 
nearly all 'ecton, but group proSts are 
cunently being severely affected b)' 
an Indusbial dispute in the bakery 
Indwtry, which commenced on No\" 
7. In the circumstances, it Is not I'IOS' 
sible at this stage to make a foreenst: 

As a result of this uncertaint)'. 
directors of RUM decided against BII 

Increase in the Onal dividend, which 
will be unchanged at 1.968 ponce p" 
share, making a total of 3.42p for the 
lull year, against 3.288p In the pit. 
vious year. By not paying tho mad· 
mum Increase, RHM in efl'ect lowen 
Its future dividend base, with no wa)' 
of making up for this action as long 
as government dividend controls art' 
In place. Final earnings per 25p or· 
dinary ,hare were 5,3p for 1978 fiscal 
year, against O.lp In 1977. 

RHM abo disclosed that resen't'.' of 
the company and subsidiaries at Sl'P\. 
2, 1978, we.. up to £158,700.000 
($310.5 million), contrasted with 
£87,056,000 (U70.2 million) a . ca, 
earlier. The sharp Increase ren cts, 
besides retained pro5ts 01 £3,983 :00. 
D surplus of £16,906,000 arising t om 
D valuation by external professi 11111 

valuers of the group's U.K. frer 'lId 
and long.tenn leasehold properth t, I 

release of £25 million from def,' rttl 
taxaUon and a reduction of £'l2 111, 
lion In the value of good will. 

Gooch Ad Agency 
Barrett .. Yeh1e Inc. of Kansas ( il ),. 

MO, has been appointed to hal lil t' 
the IIdwrtlsing account of CWlCh 
Food", fnc., Lincoln, NE, eO'el ti \'t' 
January 1. Gooch Foods manufllC'
ture} n Une of food products, in
cluding pasta, Bour, and pacbJ:td 
dinners which are dlttrlbuled 
throughout tho Midwest under the 
Martha Cooch and Budget · Brands 
names. 

Tlla MACAi oNI JoUlNAL 
~ 
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HAND FINISHING A SPAGHETTI DIE - or any food ! 
exlrullon die Is conllderad a fine art at Maldari, 5 

Special care Is takan even by these experienced hands I 
to deliver a die to you that will surpass your expectations "" 

~I of quality and production, ~ 

To ImprovG quality and production in your plant, 
call UI now. = 

i 
D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 

557 Third Ave" Brooklyn, N.Y, 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 
11215 
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George Goako, Peavey 
Pr"ldent 

The board of directors of Peavey 
Co:npany on Nov. 30 elected William 
C. Stocks chalnnan Qnd George K. 
Goslea president and chief opcmtlllg 
officer. Mr. Stocks contiuuos IlS the 
l'Omplluy's chief executive officer. 

Mr. Stoeles, In annouuclng the 
board's acllon at the Qunual mcetlm~ 
of shareholders the same day. said. 
"Ceorgo Gosleo has had considerable 
experfence In operating management 
at Peavey and Is fully prepared (or 
the challengo he hIlS accepted loony. 
His primary concern will be with 
operations on Q day-la-day hasls," 

Certain corporate staO' functlDiu 
will continue to report to Frank T. 
HeffelOnger, executive vice-president, 
Mr. Stocks· said. In becoming chair
man, Mr, Slocl<s 611s Ihe poslHon held 
by Fredric H. (Fritz) Corrigan ulllil 
hls retirement IllSt Jan.!. At that time, 
Mr. Stocks becnmc chid executive 
officcr of Peavey. 

Stacie', 22.Year Career 

Mr. Stocks began his career with 
Peavey In 1950 as assistant ta" man. 
ager. He became nsslstant treasurer 
In 1062 and vlce-preshlent and treAS. 
urer In 1968. He wns named to the 
board of directors In 1969 and In 
January, 1974, was named executive 
Vice-president. 

Mr. Stocks became president and 
chief operating officer of Peavey In 
mld· I975. He is a magull cum laude 
graduate of the Co1lege of St. TImmas 
In 5t. Paul Rnd holds a law degree 
Cliln laud. from UlC William Mllchell 
College of Low. 

Mr. Gaska, 55, Joined Peavey in 
I().,1S and hns held various manage
ment positions In the company's 
agricultural operations In both the 
U.S. and Canadu. He became presl. 
dent of the Canadian subsidiary, 
National Agri.Servlccs Limited, In 
1073 nud wus namcd nn executive 
vice-president at Minneapolis head. 
quarters In 1975. Mr. Cosko 0150 be. 
come u dlrc..'Ctor and member of tllc 
Peu\'ey executive committee that year. 
He WIlS named executive vice-presl. 
dent, operations, with respouslhility 
(or all (our operating groups, In 
Jauuary of 1978. The groups are agrl
culluml, Industrial (oods, consumer 
(oods and retail. 
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Flnl Qutu1er Earning. Up 
At the annual meeting of shore. 

holders, Mr. Stocks announced that 
lIet earnings in the Ont quarter ended 
Oct. 31 10laled $4,151,000, <'<jual 10 
72., per share on the common stock, 
up (rom $3,49-1,000, or 60t per share, 
a Yl.'ar ago. Sales came to $1.14.127,000. 
against $126,491,000 In the first 
quarter of the previous year. 

New Orlean, Elevator Starts 

I1le agricultural and retail grouPJ 
had a strollg first quar~~r," Mr. 
Stocks said. "Grain merchandising, to 
hath domestic and export markets, 
and commodity brokerage activities 
hod good results." Mr. Stocks sold 
operations of Peavey's new export 
elevator near New Orleans began In 
mld·September and generally went 
well, although, IlS expected, start-up 
costs ad\'ersely afTc.."Cted Srst quarter 
comings, 

Flour unit sales volume and com
Ings, declined slgnlDcnntly as Indus
trial Foods Grollp (elt the Impact or 
strikes at Its nutlngs, Minn., and 
Superior, 'Vis" ROLlr mills, Mr. Stoclcs 
sold. Doth strikes were settled just 
before the end or the 'Iuarter. 

Mr. Stocks noted that dollar sales in 
thu Industrial Foods Group IncreDJcd 
hccouse o( highcr wheat pricc..'S. 

Consumer Foods sales, the Peavey 
cholnnan suld, were up but camlngs 
(ell below expeelations IlS higher costs 
of Ingredients, labor, pa,*aglng and 
dlstrillutfon continued to . aJrcct 
margins. In addition, sales of (amily 
nour declined as the mill strikes 
caused production cutbacks. 

Specialty Relalllng Suceemu\ 
All three major cntegories of spe. 

clalty relaillng-buildlng supplies, 
U.S. fann stores and fabrlcs-dld well 
In the 'Iuorter, Mr. Stocks sold. 

Results (rom Canadian rann stores 
and the Stearne" carpet cleaning 
c..'qulpment 01111 chemical operations 
Improved over a year ago but still 
were not satisractory, Mr. Stocks 
said. 

"For the remainder of fiscal 1079," 
Mr. Stocks sold, "wo look (or contln
uc..'tI good perfonnanoo from the Agri
cultural and Retail groups. With the 
strikes settled. the Industrial Foods 
Group operations should return to 
nonnalleveJs. Consumer Foods Group 
sales should continue strong. though 

we are concerned that cal illp 
growth may not keep pace wltll ;aln 
due to Increasc..'ti costs of llrool lion 
nud distribution. 

"On halance, wo expect fiscal um 
comings 10 show (''Ollsldernhlt im. 
provement over last yc..'or," 

Peavey Dividend Increa.ed; 
Rauenhortt to Baard 

Directors or Peavey Comr.an)' on 
Nov. 30 \'oted to Increase t Ie c(llar. 
terly dividend on the company's ('om. 
mon stock and elected Ceroid A. 
Raucnhorst o( Edina, Mlnll., tf) till' 
board of directors. 

The board approved R '1uarh'rly 
dividend o( 23¢ pcr share, pa)'ahll' 
Jan. 16 to shareholders of rCl'Ord Jan. 
2. That compares with Ihe Ilre\ ious 
quarterly dividend or 21t, TIle hoanl 
also declarl'tl (Iuarteriy dividend of 
S1.50 per share 011 Ihe two c1asscs or 
preferred stock, pa)'ablc un the salllt' 
date. 

Mr. "ullenhorst, the new Pca\'c)' 
director, Is president and chier l'XI'CU, 

live officer or Ruuenhorst Corp .. a 
~flnneapolls-based design, l'DIISlmCo 
tion and developmcnt romp.III),. 
Charles n. Creen, a Peavey hu,ml 
member since 19fH, retired fmlll Ihl' 
board, and Ii. Clifton Whltemn h. a 
director since 1970, did not 5tand for 
fe-election. 

Martha" Fooda' Pre.lde"1 
R"lgna 

David J. Weiner, chalnnan 01 Itt· 
hoan! and chief executive ofRCt or 
ManhaU Foods, 111c. (AMEX·: 'II 
announced that Mack M. Evom .as 
resigned as president, chief open. n~ 
officer and a director of thc coml 11)' 
in order to Investigate 5cvernl op Ir
tunltles to enter Into huslness (or I Ill ' 
sclF. 

Mr. Evans' resignation heannc \'l. 
fccllve January 4, 1070. He will 1 \ ,11' 

tinue to servo In a coJlsulting coP" it)' 
to the company, Mr. Weiner sold. 

Mr. Evans' position wlll, (or thl' 
present, he ossllmoo by Mr. Welll!·r. 
who previously served In the dual 
copoclty of chief executive und np
crating ofBcer. 

ASEECq 

Vlbralln8 ConVO)'ofl: Idoal for t:Dll\'o),lng malorlals 80ntl), 
wllhoul brolbao. Ono 111ec:o Itllnlo .. Itool Ira)'1 which aro 
lelr clllanln8 moet tho mOlt .Irlngont IInUltlon rcqultomontl. 
All unll. ulll!UI corrollon froo "Scotch 1'1)''' roaclor .prlngl 
which can be wuhod down plul Ilmlllo m.lntonanco froo 
posltlv .. eccentric drl\·uI. Caillcitio. of ul' to 2500 cu. ft. hr .. 
with IIIn8thi oVllr DO foet. , 

Tho Mrnlu ·TrIlIl II "Hmll· 
111M COM'O),O! foud l IlrUlluc:1 
11110\\'11)'1 115 Willi 115 In Ihn 
I\ormll fOfWll ul dlrm:lluu . 
Thll 1I111quII ,Io\'olllllmlllli II}' 
"5(10(;0 C:oflmratluo makel II 
Imnlblu tu 1IIlft n airullm ur 
protluct. h) 110)' rlllus or nul\' 
duslrell. wllh Innllll r), IlJlhllli
clIlI}' ,lo,IAr,otl \·Ihrillofi . 
trolls r.on ho Instoll" ,1 Iollorlus 
III dlstrlbull' prUtII" ! In mill· 
t1lllo IIIICIOI :IOR mochl0l!5 or 
10 lIo\'oral U: iO 11CI1011 .10111111" 

0001111)' un ,\.,nIlShIl. 

b",lIrrin 
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Manhall Foad. Pmld.nt 
The board of directors of i fa"hall 

Foods, Inc. (AM EX·M Ff) of Manhall, 
Minn., have elected David J. Weiner. 
hoard chalnnBn and chief executive 
of the company. to the additional post 
of president. He replaces Mack M. 
Evans, who resigned from the com· 
pony in December. 

The hoard also eJected Gloria 
Shimer It director to 811 a vacnncy on 
the board. Ms. Shimer, who Is Secre
tary of the company, is associated 
with tho Deverly Hills, California Jaw 
firm of Gold & Gold. 

Marshall Foods Is 11 divenlfled food 
company and 8 leading Midwest servo 
Ice merchandiser. 

Seaboard Net 
Almo.t Doubl •• 

Net Incomo of Seaboard Allied 
Milling Corp. In the 24 weeks ended 
Nov. 30 was almost double ean1ings 
in the same period of the prior year. 
Also, the halr.year net, with the ex
cclllion of the 1978 Rscal year cnded 
last May, exceeded all previous full
year camlngs:' 

Net Income of Seaboard for the Orst 
24 weeks of fis .. 1 1979 totaled $4,798,-
458, equal to $3.SS per share on the 
common stock, compared with $2,. 
429,784, or $1,81, through mid-year of 
fiscal 1978. 

Net .al.. totaled $155,5-10,807, 
against $115,743,530 In the prior year, 
up 34%, Seaboard said unit sales also 
were ahead of the previous year. 

Noting (ncreaslng Interest by the 
federal government in railroad indus
try deregulation, Seaboard said, "In
novative mte making and other rail 
tariff adjustments may be expected In 
the (uture. During the past 15 years, 
Seaboard's milling capacity rcloc~tions 
have been predicated on basic eco
nomic factors, and we helleve that the 
Tlet result of these coming changes 
should be favorable rather than ad-
verse," 

Tho company ahio said, "All of 
Scnboard's overseas mills nrc experl
cncing nn Increased demand for nour 
as the prices for local competing foods 
become more loOated. The interest of 
local governments In improving- the 
protein content of national diets Is 
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straining the capoclty of our annual 
reed operations. Ukewlsc, demand for 
fish and shrimp In Nigeria I. quite 
strong." 

Seaboard said that while earnings 
to date ·ere :.Ilost heartening, they are 
not necessarily Indicative of flnal year
end results." 

Earnings before tues In the 24-
week period of fucal 1979 were 
$9,228,008, compored wIth $4,861,384 
11 year ago. Net Income is after taxes 
of $4,429,550 In the current year and 
$2,431,000 last year. 

Multlfaad. Gain. 
Record sales and earnings were re

ported by International MulHfoods 
Corp. for both the third quarter and 
nfne months ended November SO. 

Net eamlngl for the third quarter 
were $8,550,000 or $1.07 per shIue on 
sal .. of $251,013,000, Lnst year, third 
quarter net earnings were $7,216,000 
or 91 cents per share on sales of 
$212,733,000. 

For the nine months, Multlfoods 
net earnings were $16,434,000 or $2.05 
per share on sales of $689,622,000. 
This compares wUh net earnings of 
$15,952,000 or $2,01 per .har. on .ale. 
of $608,703,000 for the nlnc-month 
period last yeor. 

The third quarter sales increase of 
18% and net earnings Increase of 19% 
resulted In the best quarterly reSults 
ever recorded by Multifoods. 

William G. Phillips, MulUfoods 
chllinnan, sold that these results are 
a good Indicator of the momentum 
which began to build late In the Iec
ond quarter and continued through 
the third quarter, 

Belt Ever Quarterly Result 
According to President Darrell 

Runke, sales and earnings were up In 
all of the company's four worldwide 
market arens for the quarter. 

Runke said that excellent Increases 
were achieved In tho consumer area. 
He added that Kauhuna Klub cheese 
experienced very strong results and 
that good increases were made in 
family flour and Venezuelan com 
flour. Runke said that the decorative 
accessories group recorded strong 
sules Increases and wu profitable for 
the quarter. 

In the aKrieultural are .. Runke , ·.Id 
that animal feed continued to rel' rd 
Increase In sales and earnings -Id 
that gains also were reported In _ II. 
mal health and veterinary suppli ;. 

In the industrial area, Runke ~ :ld 
bakery Rour margins had good ,18. 

provement during tho quarter. nal.: ~- r)' 
flour and export Rour in Canada 
showed further recovery from last 
year's strike with substantial gains In 
sales and earnings. Poultry meats In 
Canada also hod major gains. King 
Foods, the company's frozen, portlnn· 
controlled meat operation, had t'X' 

cellent sales growth and was profit
able for the quarter. 

Runke sold the away-from-home 
eating area continued to grow ami 
that Rve additional Boston Sea Part)· 
restaurants are scheduled to Opt'll 

during the nelt Bve months. 

According to Phillips, the .trong 
quarterly results give credence 10 
management's earlier predictions Ihal 
Multifoods will record Its 11th CO\l · 

secutlve year of earnings ImpTO\"r
ment, ond put the company in a gocxl 
position to molntllin growth into thr 
coming year. 

Wright Int.rna/lonal 
Salft Manag" 

Bobby ,V. Thomas has heen I flo 

moted to International Sales ~'fall ' er 
of Wright Machinery Division, I ,. 
hom Corporation, It was annelll 11 
by Wright Vice· President of 5, < 
Martin D. Clechelll. 

Thomas has been Assistant S .'5 

Admfnfalrator since 1975, and Wll: 'II 

the 6nn's sales stall from 1957·1' I. 

Thomas will be responsible for II 
Wright sales activity outside of 11' 

continental United States. Wright ,'
signs and mllnufacturcrs U ,'Omp' tI' 

line of automatic packaging macl _ '\
cry, Including fonn-8n-scal 5ysl('1 ~. 
rotary net weighers, and modll ,U 
In-line fUlers. They oro preseud)' 
represented In Japan, India, Parisi:, '" 
the Philllplne., South Africa, Sri 
Lanka, Venezuela, Medco, Irall. 
Austmlio., and the Netherlallt1~. 
Wright packaging equipment Is "I> 
crating In 22 countries other than the 
United States and Canada. 

We have over 
four million chickens. 
Does that make our 

egg products 
better? 

Egg City is 
the largest single 
egg-producing facility 
in the world, and we have 
4,5 million of the world's 
most carefully raised 
chickens (over 3 million 
of them in production ), We 
know, because we raise them 
ourselves, from our own 
breeding flock, with care 
from our own veterinarians, 
monitoring from our own 
laboratories and feed from 
our own feed mi.ll. Every 
moment of their lives is 
quality-controlled by us for 
just one reason: to make our 
eggs and egg products the 

Send for our free 
color brochure! 

Julius 

We 
think 

so. 

very best 
you can buy, And 

those pl'oducts are 
ready for YOU)' 

products right now, 
including fresh shell 

eggs,lI frozen line that 
includes whole eggs, 

whites and yolks in plain, 
salted, sugared or colored 
(full NEPA range) form, 

and our spray-dried 
albumen (standard 01' 

angel type), Why not find 
out more about Egg 

City? We've got good 
reasons for thinking we 

can meet YOUI' needs -
4,5 million of them! 

8643 Shekell Rd" Moorpark, 
Ca, 93021 0 ( 805) 529-2331 



Performance Yo 

Long goods line with maximum capacity of 3000 Ibathr. Line conslots of Double Screw Pres. T, 
Spreader TSSA, Dryer. TDEC·3ITDCA-IITDFB·II, Stick Storage TAGB, Cutter TST and Stick Return 

Three Standard Models. .500 to 4500 Ibs: 
LONG GOODS DRYERS Product quality and 

consistency sell. 
Buhler-Mlag quality 
and reliability give 
you tlfe seiling edge. 

MODEL CAPACITY 

TDECITDCA 500 to 1000 Ibsth, 

TDCAITDCA 1000 to 2500 Ibsthr. 

TDCAITDFA 2000 to 4500 Ibsthr. 

\'"G GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
;:~~;;~~~~p~;e~~r~~f:o~~r;manee 2. or 4·stlck spreaders allow selection of 

area for a given capacity. 
and Stick Storege are continuously driven and 

one variable spesd drive. 
I atlck conveying chelns end drives ere heavy duty end con· 

Gufomatic tenaloners. Dryers have lubricating systems reo 
an absolute minimum of maintenance. 

~utom~tlc climate controls ensure proper conditions at every 
iiu'Dervlsl,Oanr.e completely separated, cutting down on requlr· 

" M"tor •. sprocket. and drive chains, In addition to electrical 
climate controls, are standard U.S. components. 

IEfflel.,nt Energy·Saving Design 
Now dryers are .maller .Ized. High temperature and high 
humidity drying require. a minimum volume of fresh air. Fan 
motor. for air circulat ion are mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 
100% of electrical onergy. (New style, energy .. fflclent motor Is 
optional). A mo.t energy .. fflclent design I 

• Panel. are Ill" thick with polyurethane foam core. Aluminum 
lining on Inside for he.t reflection and absolute vapor barrier. 

heat brldgos. 

Conlrol 
~'r. '~~,et~~.:::rf.:'::: drying controls bacteria growth. Dry bulb :1 Is adjustable from 100'F to lBO'F. 
;,:ov., I. absolutely tight, yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 

Ie . Swlng-out elde panels extend enttre dryer length, allow· 
g fast cleanout and ssrvlce. 

) Quallly Produel 
• f gh drying temperature. In both final drying stago. Improvs 
r oduct texture, cooking quality and appearance. 

• ~ oadYt high temperature drying ensures a straight product. 
I, eal for the high speed packers of todey. The high humidity 
eying climate gives the product an appealing golden color. 

IICt UI lor Inlormatlon on Buhler·Mlag Long Goods 
8 Ind othar Mlclronl Processing Equipment. 

easy 
I panels 

awing oul easy IceelS 10 aU 
machine parts . Extra·thlck poly· 
urelhane Insulation and oll·tha·lloor 
construction prevent condensallon. 
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Convenience Food Market 
In Europe 

Combined sales of Convenience 
Foods In six EEC counbies (UK. West 
Gennaoy, Italy, France, Belgium, 
and Holland) exceed the £109 billion 
level In II177-the equivalent 01 S213.8 
billion U.S.-establt.hlng • trend 
forecast to continue, according to 
Frost tr: Sullivan, Inc., the New York 
based market research speclaUsts. 
FtlcS points out ".reland anif England 
nTC tiie notable exceptions to growth 
wIthin their convenience food sectors, 
each having railed to show Increases 
during the 1970-11177 period." 

AnalyzJng th~ market's status and 
potentials In a new, ~page "Con· 
vClllenco Foods in Europe Market" 
(#E288) report, Fro.t (Ie Sullivan 
points out, wbUe overall convenience 
food volume was subject to loBation 
and population Increases, it neverthe. 
less rose up to 12" (In some countries) 
since 1970, representing a continuing 
I.."'\nsumer trend toward the consump
tion of more expensive "basic" and 
"convenience- foods. F6:S also Indt· 
cates consumption may possibly de
cline In Ireland and England, despite 
Its growth In other EEC regions. 

Grower Factors 
Factors contributing to growth 

among ten product groups under 
study Including breakfast cereals, 
frozen cakes, . Ice-cream, desserts. 
soups, sauces, pizza, instant potatoes, 
fish.ftogen, and mllrgarlne; are listed 
by FIirS as lollows: (I) growing nffiu· 
ence enabling consumers to afford 
more convenience foods, (2) greater 
work opportunities for women, In
creasing the demand for time-savlne 
convenience foods; (3) more "leisure 
activity, with It'Ss time spent in the 
kitchen; (4) more effective advertising 
and promotional support-breaking 
down resistance to price stmcturlng 
und usc of non·fresh foods; (5) real 
income growth·mllklng cost less 1m· 
partant to consumers; and (6) Increll5-
Ing professionalism among food and 
feeding operations where preparation 
and labor costs arc v!tal factors. 

On the industry's supply side, Frost 
6: Sullivan report, "although fann 
labor has declined, this is compen
sated for by advances In mechaniza
tion, and the beneSts obtained 
through use of more effective fertl · 
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Ilzen and .grochemlcalJ, all elev.tlng 
productlvity. Today'. market Is dom· 
inated by N .. U. and Unllever, with 
these compallies claiming the largest 
share of the retan trade. The current, 
continuing trend Is toward fewer but 
larger outlets with the advent of more 
shopping centeR Ilnd more lelf-servlce 
stores. 

Frozen foods are forecast to provide 
the greatest growth prospects among 
convenience foods (lce.aeam and 
poultry excluded) despite their re
spective declines during the recent 
economic recession. Growth Is ex
pected to be strongest in West Ger
many, France, and England, where 
freezer ownenhlp is forecast to rise. 
Italy. convenely, poses a major weak
n ... Insofar as ItJ fr .... r capacity Is 
limited throughout the country'. en· 
tire distribution networli. 

Wide U .. of Bwt Freezing 
Edamlnlng the Convenience ' Food 

Indu.try'. technology and equlpmen~ 
F(leS Indicate. blast Ireezlng Is the 
most widely use approach in the EEC. 
Though It can be operated on the 
batch method technique. most proc
esson tend to use continuous systems 
with food placed on racks or trolleys 
and moved slowly through refriger
ated air tunnels. 

Spray drying, vacuum drying, Ireeze 
drying, nul~tzed·bed and loam·mat 
drying techniques arc all used. 

AsepUc canning Is a recent develop. 
ment in which containers and a food 
product are sterilized separately. The 
product, via a flash process at 280°F 
tor a .hort duration; the containers 
are Slled and sealed In a sterile 
atmosphere. The system Is generally 
prelerred by the dairy Indwtry alld 
other processors producing "delicate" 
loods. 

Other Material. Used 

F6:S Indicates, that while cans con
tinue to be extensively used, the man· 
ufacturers ability to avoid prolonged 
sterlliution by heating has fed dlrect- . 
Iy to growing applications of other 
packaging materials, with the Tetra· 
pak carton, for example, used for 
UHT milk Instead of a can. . . 

Polypropylene, polythene, poly. 
styrene and PVC have revolutionized 
packaging teehnlqucs, turning gla .. 
and old·fashloned tin cans Into are· 

placement market. Currently. J l C 
bottles are UJed to package fruit '\'. 
erag .. and mille, pwUo packagln Is 
used for soft.margarine, lce·crt m, 
mousse, yogurt and convenience 0.."5· 

serb; propropylene.based steril l l-d 
pouches are employed for asepth IIr 
packaged 'auee., thermolormed ply. 
styrene packaging Is used for fro:en 
food products, thereby replacing fllils, 

For more infonnation, contact tus· 
tomer Service, Frost lie Su1Uvan, Inc., 
106 Fulton Street, New York, Nl'W 

York 10038 (212) 233-1060. Relere"c< 
Report #E299. 

German Firm to Ivy 
30% of AlP 

A West Gennan food retailer said 
It plans to buy a 30 percent stake In 
the Great Atlantic lie Pacl8c Tea Co., 
and Is contemplating the purchase of 
an additional 12 percent share of the 
nation's second·largest food chain. 

The plan w&!: announced by the 
Tengelmann Group, a privately
owned chain that operates about 2,(0) 
food stores In West Gennany alld 
Austria. Its outlay for the purchasr 
could total $78.6 million, spolcesnlnll 
Henry W. Van Bulen said In an Inter· 
view. 

Tengelmann would buy the chaill's 
stock from the Hartford Foundal! III 

-which Will established by a 1011 ,r 
A6:P founder George Huntln~ n 
HlUtford and which owns about ~ 
percent of the company-as well IS 

from three other maJor sharehold ~, 

A&'P, once the largest supenna. '1 
chain in the United States, has 1051 IS 

lead In sales to Safeway Stores. It IS 

about 1,900 stores and has lost mo )' 
or hIlS been only marginally proftto e 
every year since 1971, altllough IS 
fortunes began to turn upward fall n 
1978. 

The purchase ptan was am."unl J 
after Tengelmann conducted "I~tl ~r 
extensive studies" of the Ameri. ,:; 
food Industry and discussed mer~' l!r 
plans with several unldenti8ed U.S. 
supcnnarket chains, Van Ballen lIlil!. 

Tengelmaun, headquartered in 
Mulheim an der Ruhr. West German)', 
Is headed by Erican HIUb, 48. It 
recorded •• Ies 01 about fS billion I" 
the BscaJ ye.r ended last June 30. 

TIt_ t.!'C:A.~:~.t 

I' 

The Contempo 
. Spaghetti 
. Jfuctory: 

}, 

Unl-Carrl.r, thl nl. automatic carll IYltem, hal been 
d .. lloped by Full Eleclrlc Co, to .t .. lmllnl your 
.... gheHI IInl. II mike. convenllonll bucket conveyor 
Iyotomo DblOlltll 

'Hfure.: 
• Fully automatic, Irom raw malerlallo packagod spaghetti. 
e Completely hygienic. No need for human hands ever 

to touch the spaghetti. 
• Greatly Improves weighing accuracy. Straight and bent 

odd pieces afelrensported and weighed separately. 
Can be used with all weighing machines. 

eProduction fine and weighing machines can be sel up 
to maximize use of your plant's space. Does not require 
straight fine as wllh conventional bucket systems, 

elnilial and operational costs lower than 
conventional systems, 

eExtremely easy maintenance. No complicated machinery. 
eRall requires no lubrication, 
eProvldes Improved working environment Much quletor 

than other systems. 

E.clv,"e U.I. D'.'t'bulo,: 
N!I.hoo'.el Alnillce" Corp. 
Oenelll MachlnllY Oapl. 
Roekalallar Centar 
1211 Avanue olin. Amarlcal 
Naw York. NY 10031 U.S.A. 
2121730·224, IMr. K. Kobay .. hl) 
Tala.; RCA 232Ml I 233S17, 
ITT 420405. TWX 710-511-1252 

In "alr: 
Nlnhool.alUalla s.P.A. 
Corio lIaUa17. 20122 
MUano.llal~ 
Tel; 8011401 
Tal .. ; 31213 

c .. ., 

Weighing Mlchln. 
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"Play Spaghettl"
Tonnls Controveny 

Werner Fischer Sports, Inc., of 
Omaha Is the distributor of a tennls 
product for stringing tennis racquets 
called "Play Spaghetti." This Is a 
system to string tennls racquets 
doubly. The comrany has been spon
soring a series 0 tennis tournaments 
throughout the country called the 
Spaghetti Bowl. The tournaments are 
to he for teaching professionals of an 
area, and they arc frize money 
tournaments. Because 0 the Interest 
or Play SpaghetH ror the tennis· 
playing public, the company h .. had 
excellent coverage by the medJa. 
Likewise, each winner and runner-up 
of local tournaments quaHfy for the 
national championship to be held 1.\ 
Chicago at the Midtown Tennl~ 
Center this spring. 

The double stringing system was 
Invented by a Cennan gardner 
named Werner Fischer. The system 
of Mr. Fischer was very difficult ami 
time consuming to string and Il very 
different system than "Play Spaghetti." 
When Gunther Harz and 'Verner 
Fischer ended an expensive promo
tional trip through the United States. 
Mr. Harz took over the world·wlde 
rights to found the Fischer Compan. 
les and Invented the "Play Spaghetti" 
on which he has applied for patent 
protection. 

Moore', Succeu 
Last year a few AwtraHan plofes. 

slonals played the European circuit 
with double strung racquets. One or 
them was 42-year-old Bany Phillips. 
Moore. Moore had success and won 
threo tournaments and was runner·up 
In othen. Other unknowns also won 
tournaments or reached semi·flnals 
using double strung racquets. 

A second class player, Goven. beat 
Nastase In the flrst round of a Paris 
tournament using a spaghetti racquet. 
~Ir. Harz. a friend of No.'itase, con· 
vlnced him to use a spaghetti racquet 
at the Gmll Prix tournaments in Ab
ell.Provence. At Ab Nastase was Will' 
ning the tournament without losing 
a !Oct and beat VUas in the flnal. 

At the same Ume members of the 
CommUtee of Management were 
meeting in Barcelona where members 
of the International Tennis Federation 
c..-hose to Stoe a demonstration between 
two Spaniards who were representa. 
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''StJ. .................. wos ptayed In 0m0tIa December 28·30. Pkluffif 0'. flnt pion 
w","" and tOo-seed Tome (Mel of Omaha lI.ftl and second pkJc. flnlshe, Marty John
son of Sioux Cltv. Iowa. Th. toumoment featured the doubl. siring "spoohettl toeq\Jtt" 
ond drew 32 tnt,anls. Sklnnu 0110 &pOn$Ored 0 youth clinic befo,. the toumorMnt _hlth 
d,.wabout 100 children be ........ n the oges of 9·17. 

Uves or a competing Bnn in tennis 
equipment using spaghetti racquets 
rather than traveling to Aix. At Aix 
nine top proressionals used spaghetti 
racquets. The two Spaniards illegally 
copied poorly the racquet Ilnd pur
posely gave a poor demonstrntlon to 
the committee memben. After seeing 
the demonstration, tho Committee 
members plnced a temporary han on 
the double strung raequet. 

Now Federation FoUnded 
At the present time, the support of 

the United States Tennis Association 
or the International Tennis Federa· 
tlon Is not vlsable. For this reason Mr. 
Harz founded a new tennis federation 
(11le International Open Tennis Fed· 
eratlon). The new feaeratlon will not 
restrict new developments in tennis 
techniques. It will pennlt the usc of 
almost any slz.ed racquet or stringing 
techniques as long ns the game of 
tcnnls Is improved. 

This newly formed Federation Is 
going to sanction tennis tournaments 
that will b. played by the rules or 
tennls. The new Innovation in tourna· 
ments will be to allow players to pIny 
with double strung racquets or with 
conventional racquets. It will promote 
the game of tennls for the tennis· 
playing public. 

Jf you have an interest In working 
with Werner Flschl.!r Sports. Inc. on 

these Spaghetti nowl tournaments. let 
us know. 

Dleton 'Wolgh In' al 
Market Fador 

At least one person was "dieting" In 
45% of Bl1 U.S. howcholds In the Iml 
year-according to dlda broken I lut 
or a lQOO.household A.C. Nielsen 511r· 
vey. ("Dieting" was interpreted to 
include not only a weight-loss d '1. 
but Bny deJiht!rate controlling of fl It! 
intake for medical or other reasOi ,.) 
As reported by Dr. Eugene Tel- ·r, 
Nielsen's vice president, Custom I .!. 

search Service. women tended to It ' 

on a non-medically prescribed diet Ir 
weight loss, while men were III ·l· 

likely to be on a diet for SPCl' Ie 
medical reasons, and more of n 
under medlcnl supervision. 

Results of the survey, published 11 

a 2O-pg brochurt'-"Who's Diet g 
and Whyr -may prOVide some Int r· 
estlng insights into the practicnl i· 

pects or developing products 11 II 
meet the needs of today's diet. r. 
Single copies are available wlthl".1 
charge from A.C. Nielsen; 

Pasta products provide quick ene·r· 
gy and .asy digestibility bero," ~" 
big game. 

TilE MACARONI JOU"NAL 

CMiJcawIl.i 
lfIilstery 

denz.ands gtqat 
performIng 

pasta 

Macaroni masters know what they want ... and demand it: 
Nutritious. economical, Rood·tastin~ pasta product!'i . 

Amber Milling can help you deliver top·quallty pa~ti1 
products to your pasta people . Amher knll\\'!'i ynUf Pil~t;l 
operations require the finest in~rt'dients ... r'mher·~ 
Venezia No.1 Semolina. Itnperi.l DUfull1 Gr.1l1ul<H lIT 
Crestal Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 

Only the hest durum wheat is used at " mher. Our Illudmn, 
efficient mill grinds the durul11 intn semolina ancl flour 
with a reliahle consistency that makes it l!asiN In fllIltrol 
the quality and color of your pasta products . 

And because we know that d(!l11 illld ing cuslnlll(!r!'i iHe wilitin~ 
fur your products, we meet your SPC(:s and ship when pJCll1li!'icd . 

For quality and uniformity ... spccify Amher! .. rr.. 
AMBE.~II~~~~'~~~. ~~~I~~~,tO~fJ~;' ~~~,~~;~E!~~~~~ ,~~S",,:;,~~TlON ~ 
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Slclnner "cqul.llion 
Con.ummatecl 

Official. of Hershey Food. Cor. 
poration and Sklnner,Macaronl Com
pllny met In Omaha January 3 to 
consummate the acquisition of Skinner 
by Hershey. . . 

Henhey's Chief Executive Officer 
Wi1llam E. Dearden and Skinner's 
Chalnnan Lloyd E. Skinner folntly 
announced the merger of Skinner into 
a wholly.owned subSidiary of Hershey 

~ Foods. Under the merger agreement, 
which WIlS approved by Skinner 
shareholdeR December 21, Hershey 
has acquired Skinner (or approd. 

Imately $8.000.000. • 
Mr. Dearden said that Hershey 

Foods Is Impressed with the organi. 
zatlon and management which Skin
ner brings to thls merger. "Skinner's 
current managmtent will be retained, 
and their business wlll continue to 

I operate as In the past," he said. 
"Both Skinner and our San Giorgio 

subsidiary are well known for their 

r,rernlum quality pasta products made 
rom 100"(. durum scm01lna," he con

tinued. "We feel that the Skinner 
Macaroni Company is a natural pllrt

'ner In our efforts to producc and 
market products of the 8nest quality." 

I.loyd E. Skinner .ald. "The long. 
tenn future of our Company is en· 
hanced by our Dssoclation with Her
shey Foods Corporation. We p1an to 
grow along with this leader In the 
American food Indust!)' which Is 
known for Iluallty products and con
sumer value." 

San Giorgio V.P. for 
Manufodurlng 

Kenneth B. Kwlat has been named 
VIce President of Manufacturing for 
Snn Giorgio Macaroni, Inc., a Hershey 
Foods subsidiary. 111e appointment, 
effective January 2. 1979. was an· 
nounced hy Joseph P. Viviano, Pres
ident of tho Lebanon-based pastn 
manufacturer. 

Kwait holds a B.S. degree In chem
Ical engineering from the University 
of Notre Dame and nn M.B.A. degrec 
In management from St. Johns Unl· 
venlty. 

Prior to lolnlr,! San Giorgio. Kwait 
wns the P ant Manager of the Lan
caster facility of Y lc S Candles Inc:, 
another subsidiary of Hershey Foods. 
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At Y & 5, he wu involved In many plants, the Extruder also can han It' 
areas of manufacturing. Including many types of extrusive materials Ir 
production, engineering. quality as- food and non·food industries. It I: ). 
suranee and penonnel. duces between 500 to 3,000 Ibs. , ~r 

AJ Vice President of MlIlufacturing hour, depending upon the matel .11 
for San Giorgio. h. will be re.pon· aod typo of .ltrwion. 
.ibl. for the total Lebanon facility The Mixer/Extruder may be II ' ·d 
Including production, packaging, engl- , In conjunction with Demaco's Ct :J. 
neering, distribution, Icheduling. pur- tlnuous Motion Ravioli Machine 11 It! 

chasing and quality assurance. will produc. 500 10 2.000 lb •. of R11"d 
Kwalt and his wife, Carol, and Ravioli per hour. 

their four chUdren reside In Lan- For ,complete details, IpeciRcatiOIlS 
caster. and technlcnllnfonnatlon, contact the 

manufacturer: De Francfscl Machin!' 

Honhoy In Jolnl Vontu ... 
Henhey Food. Corp. and Indus. 

trias Reunindas F. Malarazzo will 
fonn joint-venture corporationJ r in 
Brazil to manufacture pasta, biscuit 
and margarine products and to sell 
the Oour, cooking oU, soap and 
candles of Matarazzo', food division. 

New Mixer/Extruder 
Just feed Hour and water Into the 

new Demaco Sanitary Mixer/Ex
truder and It will automatically mb: 
and extrude dough continuously, that 
has the moisture level and tempera
ture you ha\'c pre-calibrated. 

Completely constructed of stainless 
steel, with aU cracks and crevices 
eliminated and with paddle loints 
ground smooth, the formation 0 bac
teria is vi, tually impossible. 

Gear bo~. bearings. pulley Bnd 
motors are £cparatcd from the ex
truder assembly and are well away 
from the product zone, makJng for 
easy cleaning by hosing down In place. 
111ere are no corrodible materials to 
contact the product at 8!ly time. 

USDA. approved for wo in Fed· 
erally inspected meat and poultry 

Corp., 280 Wallabout Street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 11206. telephone 212/003-00110. 

Egyptian Project by Domaco 

The government - owned South 
. Alexandria Flour Milling Com· 
pany of Alexandria, Egypt 15 In the 
proce:os of modernizing the EgyptiBIi 
pasta Industry. The Increasing eJl:port 
value of rice has '_'reated a new em· 
phasls on pasta In the Egyptian dll't. 
As a part of a rccent Ind\~triaUzatiun 
plan. they have recently opened. n 
new 'productlon facility In Alexandria. 
The new plant has a capacitY of thirty 
metric tons In Its Brst phase with In
stallation of additional cqulpmeut. 
now under construction to CXpllUtI 
the plant to silty·ftve metric tons p"r 
day . • 

Unlike American macaroni, PIlS· .1 

In Egypt Is made (rom Imported sol -
wheat Oour of 72% extraction. Flm r 
arrives to the plant In bags, which u ! 

manually loaded Into the system. Pi . 
ments are added to give the produ I 
Its characteristic golden color. Lin ; 
for pro .... ing both long good. no I 
short cut are provided for Ineludl! ~ 
outomatlc packing machines ush ~ 
polyethylene Blm. 

All equipment for the new pia t 
was contracted by the De Franc!! ·1 
Machine Corporation, 280 WullabCl t 
Street, Brooklyn, New York 1121 ' '. 
This was a , new , experience I r 
Demaco, since the plant was suoplll J 
as a rum-key Installation, Ineludh.! 
boilers, packaging equipment, stora~ ~ 
systems and even a ' quality cantr. ,I 
lab, as well as Demaco mllcarolll 
processing equipment, TIds total 
coordination of the new plant was it 

useful education for Demaco', engi
neen, since It . provided them with 
additional Insight Into the problem; 

(Conllnucd on PIP 37) 

TIlE MACARONI JOUaNAL 

After25~i$ stilln~l. 
'IWenty-five years ago this year, GATX I~trod~ced.the ~rshde Car .. 

Based on an extremely simple and mgemous Idea, It allowed shippers. 
to unload finely divided commodities, like flour, sugar and starch, more eaSily 
and quickly than ever before possible. . 

1bday, 25 years later, the Airslide Car is still the most ~I?ely used car 
of its type in the U.S., with 14,060 cars built to date and additional car~ now 
on order. It continues to be produced annually, to meet a demand that hves 

on and on. . h h tt 
And no matter how hard transportation engmeers try, t ey . ave ye 0 

invent a more efficient, economical or reliable covered hopper for fmely 
divided commodities. . 

This year, GATX proudly celebrates the annive~sary of ~ prod~ct with. 
a record that is qllite probably unequalled anywhere m the raliroad mdustry . 

The Airslide Car, still number one after 25 years. Gj, X 
OeMra1 American 1htnaport.aUon Corpor.Uon/12U Suulh IUvenlde "11I/.a/ChlctlKo,··llIIn~la rlOOOO 
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1./11,.:11. mixer dOles for you: 

• It increases drslm"ticlilly the Mixer. 

• properly for the Eliminates white en • .• lle due 

mixi.ng. 
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• Mixer stays clelln!e' longer. Negligible 
in Mixer. 

water and flour dust ild·up 

• Easy to for cleaning ii~nl:n'~~~~i~~T.humb.screw cOI~s1lruction. 
All stainless stElell,snc nickel plate c 

N.Y. 11206 • 
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Addition,!! Short Cut Equipment 
being Inllolled 

----.-...- -_ ... 

Short Cut Poelclrtg MaehlMI 

Addhlonol Proceliing line. 
In operation 

Till: MACAMUSI JUuttNAl, 

-

Egyptian Project 
IContinued hom r llge 32) 

l'm11\llttt'n,t! hv tlwir c,'usltHIIl'rs , SUIIII' 
uf till' suhctl\;trm:tnrs W!tll provide',1 
t'tJltipllll'lIt fur till' plunt Wt'rt' Wri).tltt 
~"u:hitll'n', Durh.nu, ~urth Canllilla. 
lIitharl'lli', I'istuill, 1t"ly fur IIOU:ldll).t 
madlill('s, SCllll'() Curpumtiull . ) IIIIIS. 

lUll, Tt',\:i1s fur IImlr hi1l1dlill~. ASC' t'C.1' 
CUTP" Los Aul-tl'it's, CilHru~lIla fllr 
~Iulrl l'ut SIIlT:I~l" 

TIll' SUllth Ail'xillulrill Flum \ lillin~ 
COInpulIY is \Try ph'ilSI',1 with IIII' 
,UTt'phWl'I' nf IIII' liI'\\' prlltllll'l hy IIII' 

POSTAL RATES 

have gone up -

and subscription 

rates must 'allow. 

FI"',hd 
Prodlld 

ho", 

PGcklng 

Machine., 

• 

Im'II1 lIIi1rkl'l t'lilimill).t thut it b I'qllal 
ill 'I'lillily til cllm'lItly illlpurll'd prml' 
IIcl whlll' n'lailillJ.! for half Ihl' pril'I" 

:\11 itllpurlaul pMI tit' lilt' illlph" 
IIl1'ntalinu plant fur till' lit' \\' sysh'lII 
\\';lS til I,tlm'alt' tilt' E).typlhllls ill IIIUlI· 
1'111 I'WI'C'ssill/-t h 'l'illlicI'Il'S, D"lIIat'O 
sc·t IIp;l sh w('c'k traillill).t prn).!ram al 
its Nl'\\' York 1'101111 fllr sh; tllP It 'l,h . 
lIil',,1 1111'1\ frulll tilt' E~yptial1 r 'lil 
ill,h,stry, 

TIII'~I' )' i\ ~d\'lIlbts ami 1'II~il1l'I' r ~ 
\\' I'f(' Iraim'cI ill pilsla mal1l1l\H'llIrt·, 
a1ll1 w('n' ).!i\'l·!' a ,'nllT,~I' in 1''1l1ipllll'l1l 

n'pulr, LI'c,'tur('S from \'lIriuII5 sup, 
I,lit' rs liS \\'c·1I as \' islb In sU!lplit'rs' 
plal1ls liml pa~11I plllllis )11'U\'I'(1 n 'r}' 
iufllrllmlin', ICI1(I I'wvith',1 ;I dtaltl,\, 

fur tIlt' \'Isitiu~ E).!ytltiam In WI ' SUII1I' 
nf lIur ('nulll ry, 

'I'hl' (,hmlily CUlltrull. .. It ill lIlt' 111'\\' 
plaut Is l:1I11'plt,tply 1'ljllipp"cI , St;i!II,d 
Ity II ).!l'Iuluah' dll'lI1i sh , IIII' la" ha» 
I'apallililil's fur pwh'il1 cldl'1'lIIillalinl1 
(I\j"ltlahl ~ldhml), 111111 1'11101' 1111'11'01 , 
lI).!y ill IIticlitinu til Iltlrlllal '1lIalily 
l'.mlml h'),!s, 

Giovanni Buitoni Dead 
(:itl\',IIHli Builtlni , II ItllII'th·j.!I'III'Ta' 

thl\! pasla lIIala 'r alllllll'ad III' a wmltl· 
witt .. Italhm hHlt1 ami l'IlIIh'l '!immry 
1'lIIl'irl', tlh-ti Jalluary 1:1 at a dinit, ill 

11111111', 

~Ir, Hlliltll1i , whn \\' ;1), S"j y t " II's nhl. 
\\' iI), 1'(llIally al hUIIII' ill hi s nalj\'l' 
Itah', ill :'\.'W Yurl.:. Cih' ami Paramus, 
:'\,J:, IIi\'iclill).! his !i .. ;I· 111'1\\'1" '1' thl' 
t\\'Il l'lI l1thlt'ul s allt'r JlassiH~ adin' 
!c'utllnltit. IlI'rt, til till' filth ~1'IU'ra!itl" 
01 IIII' BHiloui family a ,lm',I'1I YI 'a .... 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

l iST. 10]11 

11'(' lin' 1111'11.1('11 III /111/111/1111'" ,lit' ,-donllio" 01 lI"f 

Ili/lclftlldrie,f /11/11 ,,/Ike l'O('('/il'" Melrd, " '1/1.'1. 

("muu/liltg IlIId tf/lllly tif'1I1 ('1"'",i,\I.\ • .\III" ';II(;::.;"g , j/l 
1111 1I11111," ,f jlll'oldllg IIII' ",I;lIlIIilllllio/l , 1"'lI/m'IIl1/1 
tlllIl'II/II'Ii"1-: 01 MIII'llflll/i , ,\'1111111,' (illd H/o:/o: ",m/wU, 

Send a copy to a I((~ y mono 
l-Vltamins and Minerals Enrichment Assays. 

2-£99 Solids and Color Score in Eggs and The MACARONI JOURNAL 
P,O, BOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Pleose enter one yeoI' subscription: 

'l $12.00 Dome,tic r-l S15,00 Foreign 

Address __ _ _ _ - -

City and Stale Zip 

Renewal _ New Subscription_ 

~1AMCtl. 1919 

Noodles. 
3-Semolino and Flour Analysis. 
4-Mlcro.analysls for extraneous matter. 

S-Sanltary Plant Surveys, 

6-Postlcldes Analysis, 
7_Bactcrlaloglcal Tests for Salmonella, etc. 

a-Nutritional Analysis 

JAMES and MARVIN WINSTON . DIllECTOllS 
P,O, Box 361 , 25 MI. Vernon 51. , 

Ridgefield Pork , NJ 07660 
(20 \) 440·0022 
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Giovanni Bultonl 
(Conllnued from pile 36) 

At the limo of his deatll, Mr. Bultonl 
was still chairman or Bultonl Foods 
Corporation, which has its head
quarters III South Hackensack, N.J. 
and which produces macaroni, sauces 
and canncd aud rrozcn Italian special
ties. TIll! company, with bronches 
l'lsewhere in the United States, Is a 
subsidiary of IBP Industrle Bultonl 
PenJglna. 

TIll! parent (.'Oncern Is a family 
cntnrprlso that owed Its spectacular 
growth since the 1920's to Giovanni 
Dullonl aud his brothers. lts origin lay 
In n small pasta shop theIr great
g;andmothcr set up in the Tuscan 
town of Sansepolcro in 1827 aftcr 
pilwnlng her wedding Jewelry. 
. Strcnded In U.S. Without Funds 

Curiously, Mr. Dultonl made his 
American start similarly when, 
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stranded here without fund, ,luring 
World War II, he opened n modcst 
business In Jersey City from the pro
ceed. of jewelry pawned by his wife, 
Letizia. II fonner opera Singer and 
now a director of Bultonl Foods. 

Mr. Dultonl, a dlstingulshed,looklng 
man, stood over six feet tall. His In
terests were broad-he was a gifted 
amnteur basso profundo, contributed 
frequently to charities, held a law 
degree. served ns mayor of Perugla In 
the 1930's, had 0. sound f'loUng In 
Latin and classical Greek and spoke, 
besides italian, Auent English, French 
and Gennan. 

Mr. Bultonl had taken singing Jes
sons since 1948. and .fter having 
turned over some of his business re
sponsihilities 10 his wife In 1960, he 
began to pursue his avocation IlS a 
singer more actively here and In Italy. 
He brought his operntlc dreams to 
fruition In 1961 when he rent;:d 
Carnegie Hall one night and, IlSslsted 
by Llcia Albanese and Anselmo 
Colzanl, sang arias from Don GIo
vanni, Rlgoletto alld Emanl. Noting 
his appearonce as the Doll, a New 
York Times reviewer wrole that he 
"made up for the lack of power In 
his singing with the aruor necessary 
In the role." 

Another of his passions was horse
back riding, and he assembled a large 
tract in Bergen County, outside Para
mus, to keep it from developers as a 
natural setting for riding. 

Pasta BUllness Began In Home 

Mr. Ruitolli's great-grandmother, 
Ciulla Bultonl, began the pasta busl· 
nen at home with just a few simple 

toob. Her purpose was to eke out 
living for Iho famlly In the face of h, 
hwband'. illness. Her son, Glovaml 
began-the process of expansion: Whc 
his sons, Antonio and Francesco, too' 
over, they founded plants In ath, 
towns, Including Perugla. 

There, Francesco started the Penl 
gina confectionery company. 111t 
fourth.generatlon Giovanni was born 
In Perugla on Nov. 6, 1891, one of 
Francesco's five sons who later took 
over various bronches of the fast • 
growing enterprise. 

Following his graduation from hlgl. 
school, Giovanni Bultonl went to 
Gennany to leanl the language and 
study Gennan Industrial operations . 
While there. he learned that Peru gina 
was failing. Only 18 years old, he 
asked his father to let him manage 
the confectioners. 

He did so well that Perugini ex
panded from R smal1 basement opera
tion to a large factory with hundreds 
of workers, While he was running the 
company, he earned a doctor of law 
degree at the University of Perugla 
and served Ils the town's mayor from 
1000 to 1935, 

Imaginative UHI of AdvertJ,lng 

One of his strotegles was the im
aginatlvo use of advertising, including 
contests and radio musicals. llw 
Bultonl enterprises even started their 
own lithogrophlc plant with several 
hundred workers to tum out boxc~ 
and other printed materials. 

Giovanni and Letizia Bultonl camt· 
to thlJ country In 1939 fnt it visit. 
having heen Invited by thl' Henhey 
Chocolal. ComJlllIlY. They llk.d tll<' 
United States so much that lhey dr· 
clded to stay. But the war then cui 
off their 8mmcial support from Franet' 
and Italy, and Mr. Hultonl, with thl' 
help of his wife', Jewels. started anew 
with a tiny spaghetti plant in 1941 III 
New jen ey, 

Ftrtlocl1 years later he built hh 
modcnl plant In South Hackensack. 

Mr. Ruitonl and his wife, who Is 
known In Europe 8S the opera singer 
Letizia CaJrone, had no ' children. 
When the time came for him to re
linquish his active direction of the 
American company, Mr. nuitonl 
turned to his nephew, Marco Bultonl, 
who succeeded him as president alld 
chief operating officer In 1966. 




